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Bank RobberiesLaid To Dillinger, Barrow
RooseveltReady To Renew

IT'S CHEKKY BLOSSOM TIME AGAIN
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rhii striking night picture of tha banksof the historic Potomacshows the WashingtonmonumentIn tht
oackground of the spectaclewell known to national capital visitors the famouscherry trees In blossom.
Illumination of the trees was tested in preparation for the capital's blossom festival April (Associated
Pr Phntn

Nctca Behind The Nrics
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho beat
Informed, nownpapermen -- 0'
Washingto- n- and New- - VorIC
Opinion expressednro those o(
the writer and nhould not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Uiinio

PYFA
Confidential figures compiled for

Public Works Administrator Ickes
aro a jolt. Thoy uliow that tho best
PWA hoi been nblo to do to dato is
put 251,000 woikors on actual pro-

jects
Contracts for federal underta-

kes hae been anariled In tho
sum of $718,000 000 An additional
$230,000,000 of federal work has
been started with day labor. Tho
employment count nhows 225,821

men in resulting Jobs.
Non-feder- conttacts actually

awarded amount to only $107,000,-D0- 0

with but 25,H6 men at work.

Still Ickes' aides point nut that
this doesn't unveil tho whole plc,-tui-o

of work relief from that $3,--
300,000,000 completely allocated but
not snent.

Nearly a third of tho original
fund was diverted by Presidential
and legislative allotment from ac-

tual building work. Part of this
hllllon was the $100,000,000 that ran
CWA and gavo over 3,000,000 pcoplo
temnorarv Jobs, Another wzs.uuu,-

If 000 went to maln.ain the CCC and
thus put 300,000 young men in tne
forests.

Nearly all of the myriad emer
gency neencles that Have musn-

Lroomed un In the last year cut in
on the remainder of the diverted
third. For instance all of the NRA
employesget their pay checksfrom
Publlo Worka Funds.

The fact that only two billion dol-

lar! was left to Ickes for toads,
battleships, model tenements,
bridges, etc., will be one of the big
talking points when Congress is

asked to storeeten tho kitty.
President;Uloosoveii lias sam no

will requestonly $500,000,000 more
for PWA. I Ickes could get na or
eight tlmrWthat much without

nlslnsle new application.
Some1 of the head men at I'uouc

Works ard, hoping privately that
Congresswill boost the.ante.

JohnjL.

Tha statureof John L. Lewis has

I
grown by leaps and bounds In or-

ganized labor circles In recent

(CONTINUED ON TAOB II

Relapse Suffered
By Ector Sheriff

Reeder Webb, Ector county
sheriff, suffered a relapse at his
noma In OdessaWednesday after-
noon and had to be removed to a

'hospital. His condition was said
to be serious.

Webb was Injured more than a
nontfa ago when the car In which

Ifce mad Earl CHaser, Big Spring,
I were riding was struck by a bit
land run drive- - (a LouiokB.

Irotzky Served
Notice I o Leave
t ranee

RussianExile

ExpelledFor
Revolt Actions

PARIS, Leon Trotzky, the man
no country seoms to want, was ser-

ved Thursday with formal notice
ho Is being expelled from Franco
for revolutionary activities,

A village constnble was refused
entrance to Trotzky's cottago near
Brablzon, 35 miles from Paris.

Two gendarmesthen enteredand
served the document which tells
him to "get out". ,

Trotzky's departure forSpain ap-

peared imminent.
Tho exact llmo of his departure

was kept secret, but probabty will
be tonight or early Friday.-

Kiwanis Club
Is Addressed be

By TechDean
Dr. J. M. Gordon Pleads

For Removal Of Wel-

fare
of

Work Limitations

Rev. W. H. Martin, who was. In
chargo of tho program for the
day at the Kiwanis Club, Thurs-
day noon, presented the club with
one of its most Interesting lunch
eon programs.

The h talk was
given by Dean J, M, Gordon of
Texas Tech, Lubbock, dean ofmen
and alsoof the Arts and Sclencode
partment of the school. Ha chose
for his subject "Removing Limita-
tions." He traced the removal of
limitations, through the pastyears,
on transportation, physical hearing
and sight.

The speaker stressed the Impor
tance, upon those present, of the
removal of limitations on human
welfare and the spiritual side of
life.

The musical part of the program
was furnished by the girls quartet
of the high school, accompaniedat
the piano by Mrs. Bruce Frazler,

The next meeting will be in
charge of GeorgeBrown.

Dean Gordon also addressed the
high school students Thursday
morning.

i

F, O. Cook was being held Thurs-
day on a charge of forgery.

He was charged witn naving
passed a false Instrument on the
First National bank of Stanton
with the signature ofWayne Cook
to John Colin, manager or trie
Master1 oafs. The check was la
the amount of .

IN WASHINGTON
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ParkProject .

OfferedCity
State Park Inspector Roy
E. LanePresentsProject
To City Coininissioncra

Roy E. Lane, state park Inspector
and supervisor, of Austin, spent
Wednesday nfght and Thursday
morning In Big Spring. At a called
meeting of the city commission
Thursday morning at 0 o'clock at
.ho city hall Mr. Lane presenteda
park Improvement project to the
commissioners for their considera
tion.

Mr. Lane stated that the park
Improvement project is only appli
cable to munlclpally-ownc-d parks,
and In the caseot this city, the pro
ject can only be applied to the city
park, and can not bo used for any
other park, even If tho park should

owned by the stato, such as the
Scenic mountain.

The park commission, said Mr,
Lane, through the award ot fed
eral money, is offering the City of
Big Spring a park improvement
program, involving tho expenditure

'$30,000 for materials and labor,
provided the city of Big Spring
will add $1500 to this fund.

The Improvements will include
remodeling of park buildings,build
tag of tennis courts, barbecuepits,
curbing, remodeling entrance to
parkL cpnstruqtiqn of stone bridges,
noc nouses,propagation or. uowers,
etc.

The commissioners received the
park Inspector's proposition,' and
will give it full and final considera-
tion at Its regular meeting next
Tuesday night, according to City
Manager E. V, Spence.

Line
Marking a new era In American

Airlines transportation, the first
Curtis-Wrig- sleeping plane to be
put into service on a transcontin-
ental route set down at the Big
Spring airport Thursday 1;3S p. m.
before a crowd estimated at COO,

During the hour which the plane
rested on the terminal ramp, ev-

ery person present had an oppor
tunity to go through the cabin and
see the unique seating arrange
ment and sleeping

The Wjj will b ilc4 la rve

PresidentIs
Considering
DebtMessage

Policy Debtor Can Ap
proach Creditor Any

Time Not Altered

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt is as
ever ready to renew .war debt
discussionwith England, but
a view Thursday from official
quarter held little hope for
paries or any immediate suc-

cessful settlement.
It can be stated the presi

dent has not altered his pol-

icy "that the debtor may at
any time approachthe credi
tor with representationscon-

cerning, a debt and ask for a
readjustment."

The president now has un
der considerationa message
to congresson the war debt
situation.

It is generally expected he
will confine himself to an
actual report ' on existing
status.

StormKills 2

In Louisiana
Rain Storm Batters Lnfay--

elte.ParisU, Causing.t
Great Damage

LAFAYETTE, La., UP) At least
two were killed and two Injured In
a wind, rain storm that swept
Lafayette parish Thursday.

Preliminary checks indicated ex
tensive property damagein tile par
ish.

A falling tree crusheda residence
here but nobody was injured.

Authorities were checking dam-
age in outlying sections.

Hail Accompanies
Four Inch Rains
In Howard County

Tales of heavy downpours and
hall drifted into town Thursday
from the northeastern section of
Howard county.

A four inch rain, accompaniedby
a generous dose of hall, pottered
Vincent and surrounding country
Tuesday eveningand Wednesday
morning.

Hall around Fnlrvlew and Knott
played havoc with young fruit.
Some fruit stuff was battered bad
ly in the Vincent region but no
great damago occurred.

Tho rain extended in a heavy
downpour as far north as Gall In
Borden countyi replenishing stock
water and topping off ranges in
fine shape.

Big- - Spring received an addition
al .08 Inches since 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, running the tbtal to .72

inches. Tho U. S. Experiment
Farm guage only registered ,81
inches.

EXPRESSES GRATIFICATION
A letter expressing gratification

that the Curtis Condor twin motor-
ed ship placedon serviceby Ameri
can Airlines "cuts a little shorter
the time distance between our
communities" was sent to Captain
E. II. Simons, manager of the El
Paso Chamber of Commerce by
C, T. Watson, local chamber man
ager Thursday.

Miss Bennle Dobbs of Mississippi
is a guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Taylor.

on or about May 1 on the Fort
Worth-Lo-s Angeles run, according
to Hugh mlth, general super--
tendent of the southern division
for American Airlines.

Setting a new record of 1 hour
and 60 minutes flying time from
Fort Worth to Big Spring, the
twin motored ship roared Into Big
Spring with the veteran Howard
Woodall at the controls. The air
route distance ts 240 miles. Forty-fly- e

minute after the sblji took off
from AWlene It waa In front at the
JWf jhIi terauMd,

War Debt Discussions
LOUISIANA MOB SCENE
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Mob SceneTuesday night, April
futile effort to lynch Fred Lockhnrt, 38, Itinerant p who confessed he stabbed to death and
criminally attacked Mao Griffin. Tear g ns bombs repelled mob until national guardsmen
assumedcontrol of the situation. (Associated Press Picture).

Judge' Chides Cannon Counsel
InterestOn
TexasFarms

Is Reduced

Rate Has Declined More
Tban-FourvP-er Cent

' T" rTitluuvicaiS

WASHINGTON, Farm credit
administration reported Thursday
an analysis of over half loans
closed In Texas on farm mortgages
by the land bank and land bank
commissioner from June 1, last,
through March 31 of this year
shows Interest charges, which for-
merly ran from 5 to D per cent, now
carry a maximum rate of S per cent
with a large proportion on a 4 2

per cent basis.

Medical CorpsTo
- ExamineRecruits

' For CCC. Here
A special train bearing CCC.

workers stopped here briefly
Thursday morning enroute to Cali
fornia where .the recruits will be
stationed.

County Administrator R. H. Mc-

New said Thursday that examina
tion of 220 applicants would begin
here Friday morning and that
thoso accopted would be sent to
New Mexico Friday and Saturday
nights.

Seventeenof tho 220 to be exam
ined are local young men.

A special medical corps was to be
In Big Spring Friday and Saturday
to conduct the examinations.

t

ExpectMacon Over
El PasoSaturday

KU 'PASO The Macon, giant
helium-fille- d navy dirigible, will
pass over El Paso soon, probably
Saturday, In Its flighty from tho
base field at Sunnyvale near San
TTrnnnlHt-n-. Calif., to Miami. Fla .

dispatches said Wednesday night
Exact tlmo of th'e departure will

depend on weather, and will
be known before Thursday, of

ficers were quoted as saying.
Tiie huge airship will follow the

--(Pacifio coast line to Los Angeles,
turn In and passover the Imperial
valley to Yuma, Ariz., and then
head directly to El Paso,

One hop waa made shortly be
fore the Bhlp departed for El Paso.
Twelve local clttzeni were
taken aboard.

Mayor C, E, Talbot and C. T,
Watson, manager of the Chamber
of Commerce,greeted those on the
craft when It arrived here.

Ray Cantrell, Settles hotel man
ager, Allen, Wood, Duncan Coffee
company of Houston, and Joe W,
Galbralth, raanagtag editor of the
Dally Herald, boarded'the Wp for
H ISM when It loft horo Thuiw- -

Utay afUrtteaa, Woods U a tomor

In

17, when thousa nds of personsstormed tho Shreveport, La., Jail In a
cddlcr,

the

the

the
not

JusticeRebukes
Bishop'sLawyer

As Trial Livens

WASHINGTON, UP) Trial Bish
op James Cannon, Jr., was enliv
enedThursday bya statementfrom
justice reyton ,uoruon.inai j.od- -
..1 TT HICTjitil ftn.n..'a .VIa9

couneJhwa"a(emplJnSrwe,ecJS3out
of turn "Xortho benefit of.the jury".

Earlier FrankDunford and Rich-
mond Packer, testified they had
heard Cannon Bay he would "go to
jail before I will divulge" tho
names of persons to whom money
was given In his 1028 effort to do--
feat Alfred E. Smith for president

RainWrecks

Oil
HousesShift On Founda-
tion During Squall Near

Beaumont

GALVESTON, UP) Thirty-thre- e

oil derricks were overturned and
several houses shifted off their
foundation as the result of a sharp
rain squall at High Island, 23 miles
northeast of Galveston Thursday.

No injuries were reported.
i

Nunhallys To
Continue Living

In Big Spring
R. E. Nunnally, veteran engineer

of the Texas ,& Pacific Railway
company, who has been retired
from service after 42 years con-
tinuous employment by that road
asks The Herald to correct a
statement made In last Sunday's
edition that he and his 'family
would move" from Biff Spring to
Abilene.

"We have nq intention of mov
ing from Big Spring," Bald Mr.
Nunnally, who, with his family, re-
side at 601 Main street. ''Unless my
health falls completely, I will con
tinue to live here," continued Mr,
Nunnally.

Mr. Nunnally returned Monday
evening from Marshall, where he
was examined by a company phy-
sician, who reported an Improve-
ment In Mr. Nunnally's health.

Thursday
school mate of Julian IC Lyles,
general traffic; manager of the
American Airlines.

Riding the ship here from Fort
Worth were Ralph S, Damon, pres-
ident of the Curtis-Wrig- corpora-
tion ot St. Louis, his father, Wil
liam C, Damon, also connected
with the. company; Lyles; Harry
Maynard, Los Angeles, publicity
director for the airlines; Smith;
Hl4 Mary RlcbardMti, Foi-t-j

Worth, atwtJs, m FiaKiM
WkmUU,

Large Crowd InspectsFirst-Ai- r

Sleeper Visit

Derricks

DelegationOf

TexansVisit
In NewYork

Group 'Selling'. Lone Star
State AddressedBy

J

NEW YORK.JW) A delegation
of Texans "selling" the Lone Star
State to the nation, arrived In New
York Thursday on a special train
They wero met at the station by
Representatives of the Merchants'
association who planned a day of
sightseeing for the visitors.

Many Big Spring people listen
ed In on their radios Thursday noon
to hear a broadcast of a dinner
given In honor of the Texans.May-- or

La Guardla was well receivedin
a brief addressto the visitors. Low- -
cry Martin and Walter Cllno- - of
Corsicana and Wichita Falls, res-
pectively, also spoke. ' '

Admiral Byrd At
World's Coldest

Spot. 58 Below

LITTLE AMERICA," Antarc-
tica, April 17 (Delayed) (Via
Mockny Radio) (UP) Three
days before the sun seta until
Aug, 21, RearAdmiral Richard
E. Byrd reported that he' was
all, right at what he believes to
be tho world's ooldestInhabited
spot a tiny hut on the Rosa
Ice barrier, at S3 below xero.

With the setting qf tho South
Polar sun, It would be prac-
tically Impossible for Byrd to
leave, or be taken from bis hut
before next autumn, as any ex-

pedition would travel In dark-
ness and through blizzards In
arctlo winter.

Two DamageStilts Are
Filed In 70th Court

Two damage suits were filed In
the 70th district court Wednesday,

One "was filed by H. A. Mooro
and Mary JaneMoore of Midland
against Brack Mitchell of Nolan
county asking damages of $3,000

for Injuries sustained by Mrs.
Moore when the car in which she
was riding was hit by a truck on
highway Ifo. X west July Is, 1033.

The other wa? filed by J. H.
Black and wife, Mabel Black, for
Injuries sustained,when struck by
a Magnolia truckldrlven by Edd
McCormlck. Mrs.-Wac- was alleg
edly hit by the truck as she-w-as

crossing East Third street. Dam-
ages totaling $2,760 were asked.

CommitteeTo Inspect
Bureau For Transients

A clismbt of commerce com
mittee coanpoMd of Dr. C. JC Blv- -
Ings, chairman, Jaaao Davis, J. BJ
rvottn., f n -- ' vr m uamL.1
W. . QMt.Hs D. W. Webberwaa'

ltiapi tho fsdarel ummmM
Tfcurotajr

!i '

$30,000Loot

.ObtainedIn
. Illinois Haul
Barrow, Bonnie Parke

BlamedFoe Kansas
Robbery r

PANA, 111. (AB) Fcur
men, one of whom, spectators
said, resembled pnotograpns
of John Dilllnger, escapedIn-

diana desperado,held up the
Pana National bank Thurs-
day and escaped with cash
and securities estimated at
$130,000.

Knocking Gus Smith, jani
tor, unconscious, the robbers
waited in the bank until other
employes arrived, forcing one
to open the safe.

The raid was executedwith
daring and dispatch charac-
teristic of an outlaw.
. Dtflipger. jyqs. .rpprjted. en

gagedWednesday in a Dame
robbery in westernLouisiana.

EDWARDSVILLE, Kansas
Two men, well-Uress- andayouth
ful appearing woman robbed the
Edwardsvlllo State "Bank, of $1,480
Thursday, escaping In a sedanans-
wering to the general description ot
a .car used by Clyde.JJarrpw,ana
his companion, Bonnie Parker, '

K. O. Beach, nt of tha
bank, and Arthur Kfilght,; laborer,:
were Kidnaped ana later re.easea
at Montlcello, Kansas,

DecreaseIn
Births Shown
In Big Spring

as, containing one-thir- d of the JWP-- ., J
ulatlon of the state,.reglstered 1.38J
fewer deaths.during the pestyear
than, .for . the. .year .preceding. la
this trrnnn of cities twelve showed
an increase,while twenty-fou-r ihad
a decreasein the number of birth.
Big Spring, one of the twenty-fou-t
had a decrease oftwo birth.

The average birth rate was 1M
per one thousand population. $rh , , ,
highest rate of any city waa found
In Del Rio and Laredo, where' 30 ,,

per 1,000 were registered; while
the lowest rate was In Paleetlne
and Texarkana, with a rate of 7.9
and 10 per thousand prevailing. c

It is Important that each birth
be registered and each time6. child
Is born the parents should aah
their local registrar If thejr baby's
birth certificate is on file. A de-
creaseIn the number of births filed .

usually Means that, the popula-
tion has decreasedor that the
births are not all registered.

Firemen Tuesday evening made .
a run to the Joe Barnetthomo, 410
Nolan, when the root caught flro
around the flue. The blase wa
quickly extinguished and'Uttle
age occurred.

The Weather
.i .,

zsig spring ana vioMy jr
tonight and Friday. CeWer WotcM .
Kvith a light frost.

West Texas Fair teiaht aad -
(Friday. Colder tonight wh tree
pn the north portion. ''
I' "East'Texas CeneMH "mt

except cloudy ad wnlnMtPlght thundershowera on Ms

oasc anu in mo lower usassw
alley,. Friday gewejwttjr fair, O- - ,

ler tonight with frost bt Mm
reme north west portl . COM
Friday in the soathsost rlnw.

New Mexico Fair tMitebt aad
Friday. Not much ohaasjo la taa.P
herature. . " '

TEHTKKATTJ1UMI
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Dotn & DuahM
and

. Lot Of Flashes
Jaefc A Few of 0. & P.'s

Week-en- d Values

A Huge Doub'l-Itlc- h

Chocolate Soda

60
MB) with dark bitter-swe-

efcccetele.Plenty of 1c cream
(Utd whipped cream.

4 oz. Glass of.
MALT WHIP,

5
Detlclotw Thick ChocolateMalt
It'i Oooa You'll Say 80.

Tho new Chrome-plate-d

Micromatlo
GEM RAZOR

An excellent $1 value. Tor n
limited time.

250
OBrr. cej

A Jolly Old Value
LAVENDER
(Heart ot the Flower)

Ma Dotting Powder
6O0 Facel'owder
2Sa Talcum

Rtrulnr VU Value
Wbilo they last, aU 8 for

rnrr;

;azxxxi

49

0"Athlete's Foot"

Ft
Dr. Scholl's

J.r44C

$1.00

Bath Spray
or

ShampooSpray;

$1.00

Ovaltine

79

Itchlno

For You Men
Fitch Dandruff Remover Sham-

poo 75c
Filch Ideal Dandruff Xlemover

Hair Tonlo COc

Regular $125 value
Specially priced at

98$
3 sixes on ONE Spool
H'x5Yd.-J5yds-1'x6- yd

Dr. Sertoli's
ADHESIVE
PLASTER

SOLVEX

39'
Per

31 vr n:ucv

STRIKE THREE!
Bat We Are Not Out.

Let Us You. A 5125 Offi-

cial American League 18 Inning
3 Base Ball

weight 0 In. Circumfer-
ence. they last

jcrt'"

Bars

590
"mm?i

Another Old
Hffular X0o Lavender

SOAP
for bath or toilet

12 49
For A Spring Tonic!

Tight Strung, Best-Ma-

TennisRacket

98
Ht, Aching Feet
Dr. Scholl's
FeetBalm

Jit-tU-

Spool

Show

While

Jolly Value
Lady

BA H .if I

4UUH',r':rrTTrtirTt'iirc
The New Club

Tennis Balls
each

290
anro" iiijiimxim i:ramnr

Perma-Gri-p

The Bew water-proofe- d teotb-brue-h

bf rrophyUcHc

390
Racbtered 1'hanaacUU

BanBrauiiiTV 1

CLUB WOMEN TO SELL TICKETS

TO MOVIES TO HELP PAY D&T
THAT IS DUE ON CLUB HOUSE

Ticket NumberOne In Big SpringGoesTo
HighestBidder; Mrs. JoeFisher,

SalesChairman
l

Tlieatrcs of Texas have agrecdtflJslp-ihe-Tex- as Fed-

eration of Women'a Clubs pay offTts indebtednessagainst
the headquartersclub house a(AuBtin by setting aside a
"Woman'sDay'' at one theatre Mn each city and town in
Texason April 26th,-- announcesMrs. JoeFisher, district of
ficer and sales chairman of
tickets.

J. Y. Robb, managerof the
Rib Theatreof Big Spring, is
amongthose'eoopcrating.

The underlying idea or -- womans
Day" la that the club women of
each town will sell as many tickets
as possible to the theater for the
matinee Rnd evening performances
of April 26. In return the theaters
will donate a percentage or tneir
receipts to the Federation head-
quarters fund.
Mrs. Volncy W. Taylor, state presi-

dent, has asked Mrs. Joye Fisher
to bo In charge of the ticket sales
for Big Spring. This week Mrs.
Fisher received from Mrs. Taylor a
letter saying that the tickets are
being In serial numbers of

ranging from 1 to 80,000.

Ticket A-- l has beenreservedfor
Governor Ferguson. It will be sold
to her at a premium price. She will
then present the ticket to some un-

derprivileged child to be used In
seeingthe show.

There are left five other tickets
numbered 1. Of these five, it so
happens that Dig Spring has one.'
The State Federation has asked
that all Number 1 tickets bo sold
for an especiallyhigh price, to the
highest bidder, since there are only
six of them In the state, Including
the one for Governor Ferguson.

Whoever buys the Number 1
ticket In Big Spring wlll'rccelvc
statewide publicity and possiblena
tional publicity.

Enthusiasm High
Enthusiasm over this means of

paying off the club house Indebt
ednessIs running high among club
officials according to reports re-

ceived by Manager Robb. The
women plan to make the day as
successful financially as possible.

Membersof the permanent head--

j.iHHII BBBBBBKagamABBBBB

I KKEzSi&tS6aatmA4to
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Visit our SpringShowing andice the
new contenlencei, the new beauty,

oiiheFriKldtlre'34.
You'll tee Frigidtlrei thsl bare

tuttmatlc defroiting; th hsre auto-mil- lc

ice tty releejthl ue of
gleimlng, Lifetime Porcelsin inilde
and out. Frlgldiires whh double-cspa-dr

Hjdraton; unuiually Urge
food space, and txtra room for till
botiles. Frlgldiires with wonder-

fully conirealent new feature, lucb
ai a Sliding Utility Daiket for eggs
andjDther imall snides,and ihe new

Frigldalre Scrrsshelf.
In additionto the tarings it brings,

the Frigid! 'H operate on an
amazingly small amount of current;
Come In and see why women are
boasting,"Our 1 a FrigldalreW
A PRODUCT OF SENERAL MOTORS

EUR! HIR THE IEST OF ME TE1R

n

TexasJfczCTMO
CbMrANY

("MbTBBMsW Ml

BIO SPRING, TEXA8, DAILY BBRALDr THURSDAY EVEftlNfl, lC,

Quarters also are as
sisting the organization of the tic
kct sale for the special' shows of
tho day. The of tho
commltteo Is:

APRIL 1&4

committed

personnel

Mrs, James F. Welder of Vic
toria: Mrs. Clyde A. Lilly, Ft.
Worth: Mrs. Harold Abrams, Dal
las; Mrs. Sam Cox, Mexla; M,rs. J.
W. Flnchor, Houston. Mrs. Volney
W. Taylor,.-Brownsvi- lle; Mrs.
Grcenleaf Flslte, 'Abilene; Mrs. Joe
Fisher, Big Spring.

The clubhouseIn Austin is an im
posing structuro In which are cen
tered the activities of more than
thirty thousand club women of
Texas. It bears a mortgaged In-

debtednessthat has created a prob-
lem during the depressionyears.

Executives of the Federation
were highly optlmlstlo of the suc
cess of the ticket sales lor inc
shows, which oro being presented
throughout the state as a means
of raising necessary funds. They
were loud In their praise of Kar,l
Hoblitzello and other theatre oper-
ators active In the movement.

"A new relationship between the
theatre and the public Is born of
this magnificent offer of Mr. Hob-
litzello and others In the theatrical
business." said Mrs. Volney W.
Tavlor In a statement. "This
elorlous assistance from the the
tres Is making every woman's or-

ganization In the State joyous and
is spurlrng them on In the sale of
tickets for the theatres on -- worn'
an's Day'. The movement marks a
new era )n community work."

While theatres have always ris
en to such emergencies as flood,
sjtofm and other disaster relief, this
Is probably the first time on rec-

ord that the entire amusement
structure of the State has pledged
a share ot Its receipts to construc
tive public work of State character
and scope.
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Mrs. Inkman Resigns
From Ideal Bridge Club

Mrs. G. H. Wood entertained
members of the Ideal Bridge Club
at the Crawford Hotel Wednesday
afternoon for a delightful sessionof
contract bridge.

At the close of the games there
was a business meeting during
which the resignation of Mrs. W.
w. Tnkman was read and accepted,

Mrs. Ford scored high for club
membersand Mrs. McNew for vlsl
tors.

Plnvlne with the club were:
Mmes. Homer McNew; G. T. Hall,
Shine Philips, Roy Combs ana J,
H. Hlldreth.

At tho refreshment hour a love
ly plate was passedto the visitors
and following raeraoen; "
sov Ford. Fred Stephens, buck
Richardson, M. M. Edwards, A. E.

Service,V. H. Fleweilen ana 1 w.
Croft.
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Mrs. JohnClarke Is
JustamereHostess

Mrs. John Clarke was hostessto
the JustamereBridge Club Wednes
day afternoon at ner nome lor a
pleasant afternoon of contraot.

A salad and dessert course were
served on one plate to each of the
members.

Mmes. Wayne Rice, George Gar-rett- e,

M. K. House,Ashley Williams
.nj vrn Keatintr played with the
club, Mrs. Keating making nign
score.

Mrs. Bennett was high lor mem--

bcV-- . .
Members present hcii; -- .

C. S. Blomshield, M. . Juenneu,
Tom Helton, M. H. Leeper, E. V.

Spence,J. B. Young ana v. vu
ninn.

Mrs. Blomshield will oe me nei
hostess.
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Four Officials
To Aid In Junior--

Senior Rodeo
The four officials who will aid the

iunlor and seniors with their Sec
ond Annual spring itouna-u-p aim
Rodeo are Ernest O'Brien, Charlie
Crelghton, Walter Lundy and Slick
Miller.

Prizes for the junior contestants
have been donated by the following
merchants: L. F. Dress enop,
Tobvs. Melllnger's, Westerman
Drug, Bradshaw Studio, Cunnlng--
ham-Phlllp-s, Pyeatt urocery, woi-ll-

Drug, Settles Barber Shop,
Jones Grocery, LaMode, Elliot's
Rltx Drug, Montgomery Ward, J, C.
Penney. Albert M. Flsners,Craw-
ford Cleaners,. 0'Rear"s Bootery,
Gibson's Office Supply, Allen Gro
cery, and Army Btore.

RIX'S
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Guaranteed, Dlamoud
9x12 ft. Felt Base

RUGS
$6.95

Lar( Aaeertaaeat of rat-two- s.

'
Rix Furniture Co.

SIX KILLEMN OHtO CRASH OF BUS XtfD TRUCK

This was the wreckageof Pittsburgh to Chicago passengerbus near Elyrla, O, as the result of a high-
way crash In which six men were killed, one woman probably fatally Injured, and 14 others less seriously
lurt. The but collided with a truck and trllr nutoi in a nlnh fl.ciuii dmu oii

SophomoresName Miss ClaraPool
As Most PopularTeacherIn School

This year the Sophomoreselected
as their most popular teacher Miss
Clara Pool, one of the bestknown
and best liked Instructors In the
high school. The election was con
ducted last week Under tne direc
tion of the Wheel staff.

Miss Pool Is an active member
of the high school faculty and has
taught here for fifteen years, sne
Is a firm believer In athletics nnd
attends most of the ball games,
Miss Pool was tho president of the
Junior Hyperion Club for some
tlmo and took a very active part In
club activities. She has seen tne
school erow from a comparatively
small building to what it la to
day.

Miss Pool was born In Cameron,
Texas, though most of her second
ary school days were spent in Bry
an. She graduated from Big apnng
high school and went to Kidd Key
College at Sherman. Later she at
tended Baylor University, Colum-
bia University, and University of
Southern California, maorlng in
English and history.

She returned from Southern Cali
fornia to accepta position with the
Big Spring schoolsand has been
employed heresince that time.

Dorothy Coleman,
RobertHailey In

"Spanish Onion"
Dorothy Coleman as Mrs. Brink

and Robert Hailey as Roy Camp
bell will fill roles rich in comedy
when the "Soanish Onion". Junior
class play, is presentedFriday eve
ning from the Municipal Auditor-
ium.

Mrs. Brink is the aunt of a lad
who is prevented from impersonat--
inir Ramon Cortez. tho aforesaid
onion. Discovery that their nephew
is not Impersonating tho count
leads her to foil a plot for revenge.

Campbell Is another Joe College
and is no exception to the pladged
plot Miss Delight Townscnd, her
oine, has instigated. Ho proposes
to her only to discover a Joker and
with the aid of others, a pic lor
rdvpnire. When his counter plot Is
discovered he let's bygones'be

Miss Coleman ana Hauey nave
turned In creditable performances
during rehersals.

Mrs. David S. Bodie
HostessTo Matinee

Bridge Members
Mrs. David S. Bodle was hostess

to the Matinee Bridge Club Wed-
nesday afternoon. Refreshments
were served to Mmes. L. T. Leslie,
George Harvell, Dillon Smith, E.
W. Potter, W. J. Darby, Hal yariey,
L. Maddox and Whaley.

High score was wonby Mrs. Far
ley; secondhigh by Mrs. Maddox.

The next meeting win oe wim
Mrs. Potter.
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P.-- T. A. Delegates To
Abilene Conference

' Mrs. Albert Fisher, president of
the Parent-Teacher- s' council of this
city, left Thursday morning by mo-

tor for Abilene to attend the dis-

trict conferenceof the P.--T. A. She
was accompanied by Mrs. W. F.
CUBhlng, Mrs. Roy Pearce nnd Miss
Virginia Cushlng.

Mrs. Charles Koberg left Tnurs--
dav mornlntf by train for the con
ference. Mrs. ltooerg is one or
the district

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lo- w

Office Io Lester Flaher
Building
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Cisco Must

Pay Its Debt

FederalJudgeAtwcll Rules
Defaulted Indebtedness

Must Be Met

ABILENE, (UP)The City of
CiscoWednesdaywas under federal
court order to pay $773,000 In de
faulted bonds to plaintiffs and $75,-00- 0

to ihtervenors on obligations.
The order nas Issued by Federal
Judge William H. Atwell

The city filed notice or appeal
from the Judgrncnt.

The order marked another chap-
ter In the city's liti
gation over the city's bond mixup.

Federal'LandBank
ClosesLoansWith

PaymentIn Bonds

HOUSTON The Federal Land
Bank of Houston for itself and as
agent of the Land Bank Commis
sioner Is now closing loans In bonds
of tho Federal FarmMortgageCor
poration, It was announced here
today by Albert C. Williams, presi
dent of the land bank and General
Agent of the Farm Credit Admin-
istration of Houston.

Many farmers and their creditors.
Including insurance companlesNond
banks in every section of Texas,
have signified their willingness tp
acceptFederal Farm MortgageCor
poration bonds instead of cash ipr
loans refinanced by the Federal
Land Bank and the Commissioner.
Bonds of the first Issue are dated
March 15, 1B34, bear Interest at the

The suit was brought by Charles
F. Bullard and others of New York
and Ohio.
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by the United SUtee .goverhwent.
They are also lawful security er
flftcerilay borrowings by member
banks of the Federal Reserve sys-

tem and are lawful Investments for
all trust, nubile and fiduciary funds
of which tho deposit or investment
Is underthe authority or control 01
the government

Mr. Wllllnm. ulntpil that the over
tho counter marketon these bonds
has been well over par. According
to the latest report received by
the bank, tho bid price on Federal
Farm Mortgage Corporation bonds
was one hundred one, nnd offered
one hundred one and one-hal- f.
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Club
PlaysAt Home Of

. Mrs. John

Mrs. J. L. ixj Bleu was hostessto
the members of U10 Bluebonnet
Bridge- Club Wednesday afternoon
at tho Crawford Hotel for a very
attractivespringpatty.

Threo lovely prizes were
Mrs. Baker received an Ori

ental table throw for making club
high, Mrs. O'Neal a pair of placques
for high cut and Mrs. Boykln a
guest towel for visitors' high score.

Mmes. Calvin Boykin, Joe Ernest
and Harry Lesterwere the guests.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Sim O'Neal, & L. Baker, E. M. La
Beff. J. B. Hodges,W. R. Ivey, Gus
Pickle, C. E. Shive, H. L. Carpen-
ter and M. E. Savage.

Mrs. O'Neal will be the next
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L. E.
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-bi-g

and gas fixtures
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UCKIES

no

We think you'd be Impressed if you

taw being; made. You'd ice
fhoee clean, illky center leaves and

ou really wouldn't hare to be to
bicco expert to know why farmers

:et higher prlcei for thtm. They an
e mildett leavei taste better.

You'd beImprewed by Lucky Strike'

famousproceu "It's de.
&& for your throat protection. And
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Personally
Speaking'!

Mr. and.Mrs. Bernard Fleher mU
Mrs. Joye Plshcrreturned Tuesday
from short bUslnew trip io Dal-- 'I

las.

Mrs. B. Roagah nnd Mrs., TmcyM

T, Smith returned Wednesdayfrom i

a weok's visit In Colemand andi
Brady with relatives.

Allen Wood, representative
tho Duncan Coffee company, with
headquarters Cisco, was a busi-

ness visitor In Big Spring Thurs
day.

Miss Fanny Stephens Dallas,
town two-wee- vaca

tloh' visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stephens.
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throat
so round,so firm, sofully packed looseends

that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out

Luckies

they

toasted"
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Tntum
attending

we know that you'll be truly fascinated

when you tee how Luckies are rolled
round andfirm, and fully packed with

Ionsoolden strandaof choice tobacco.
That' why Luckie ''keep-i-n condi-

tion". why you'll find that Luokie do
not dry out on Imjxrtant ptint to tvtrj
imdtr. And you'll net the full mtaninp;

of our lUtement that Luckie are al
way in fgm kind to your throat.
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repeatedly touchedon the wrong That eollateraf wrong' hi that iowers In court Mil aossnaulby Ami while they talk about abut Jurors might return a verdict. In Mist-Lucill- Taytot bY Boone "
JOkDAN CO.HuttoTells of. the law which noW under de the legislature legislated a, fa-

cial
others. It legislated on open in by 'the legislature of the publlp stead offorcing so many thousand count;, Kentucky, thinks she set X.

mistrial 'sort ot record year' whenand delays by requiring some last lis W. Mrs.
bate betweenRep, T, X. McGregor advantage to members of vitation to litigant to hire legis-

lator
good, why doesn't one rise to In a Unanimousverdict, . . U. su-

preme
she canned 009 quarts of home

and Atty. Oon. James V. Allrel legislatures with respect tot lawyers. v And the quire why friends of corporations court decidescasesS to 4. grown fruits and vegetables.Lioiis About giving a legislator the right to employment counsel, It cre-
ated

body whleh passed the act cer-
tainly

In the legislature so long have . ,
Just rhone 4M t, j)

continue any lawsuit during a leg a privileged class of lawyers ooutd not have had that In blocked the constitutional mandate 9
islative session. that Is, legislators who had tention. that In civil cases nine, 10 11 Rend Tlio Herald Want Ads ItEAD HERALD WANT-A-
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Gives Interesting rSIcclcU
About GeneralSam

' Houston

John n. Ilutlo, principal of tho
Knto Morrison school, Wednesday
presented n brief, Interesting
sketch sketchof Sam Houston
n Jacinto Day offering at tho
Lions club.

Ho traced tho colorful and var-Jc-d

career Houston from a
stripling who ceasedhis schooling
because.tlio teacher refused to al-

low him to study Latin to the
commander who retreated Snn
Jacinto strlko the enemy Into
completesubjection In mlnuto
rout

Hutto recalled that Houston lived
us Indian during two periods
In his life, that he served four
tcrmB as congressman from Ten
nesseeaha part a term as gov-

ernor of that stato, that he was
tho secondman over the top
attack againstCreek Indians, that
(to was first president tho Texas

Twclyo Mexican school girls
presenteda novel program of songs
and . descriptive dances. Two
Opened the offering with

dances and appeared In a
duet, Onq child gave a solo fol-

lowed by a chorus seven girls.
Threo concluded tho program with
a descriptive dance.

Vernon Logan, who was unable
to attend, was accommodated by
two husky club members and
rushed to the Settles hotel a
Itht. ambulance. He was wheeled
into' the meeting place.

Candidates A. B. Slsson, I.
Stewart, flyde Thomas and Bob
Badget were Initiated Into mem-
bership. President P. Malonc
stressed.Importance the district
2--T convention Colorado Mon-
day and Tuesday. A short meet-
ing of delegates was held imme-
diately after adjournment.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Brooks

The Wirt Investigation least
gave the country a verb and a
common noun often needed con-
nection with our venerable nation-
al legislative proceedings;

To bulu Inkle: To attempt be
judge and prosecutor at once.

A bulwlnklc: A strutting, pomp
ous pose, accompaniedby a tend-
ency make personal accusations
from the security of official im-

munity,

Amarlllo, heart the Panhandle
cpire, metropolis a section ready
to lead Texas' march forward, 'has
Mailed the visible advance. The
city has prepared to make ag
gicssivebldfor tho 1936 West Tcx
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion. In this campaign, Amarlllo
will show that .even with a long
nnd severedrouth, It has remained

the white zone good business
condition longer than any other
spot of the nation except tho East
Texas oil field.

Amarlllo waited a long time for
rain, then didn't get It; but a 21- -

lnch snow thUd a century rea
ord served as adequate sub
stitute.

The city and,lis section are
the march; not recovery, but
a new advance on out ahead
anything so far known. Part Its
advance Is tho fact that Amarlllo'a
hinterland has had more railroad

tbuildlng during the past four years
than perhaps all the lest of Texas,
p'lus any other flvo states put to-

gether.

Not with respect any single
case, certainly not with respect
legislators who wanted preserve
their right to servo their people
without doirjg vlolcnco the Inter-ust-s

clients but the respect a
collateral effect, this column has

j Biliousness
1 SourStomach I
I Gasand Headache I
I Constipation 1
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SERVICE
Cash Register l'nper
Adding Machine I'aper
Typewriter Itlbbonu
Adding Machlno Illbbons
Typewriter SenIce
Adding Machine Service
Cash Register SenIce
Carbon I'aper
Just a few of the Items for
your convenience.
Wm liavfi emnloted a com
petent Cash Register Service

ues our prices.
Every Thing For Tho Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

14l E. Third -
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HouseFrocks
At Ward Week Savings!

Colorful print
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women's sizes

to 5J.

Week
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tubfast colors. I2:c
Week
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RiversidelOQPure
Pennsylvania, finest
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yourown containers.
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Rig Included!
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DinetteSet
$13.88
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Maybe again a chance thist
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Ward Speetat '

x o u u n
Bring your
own container,
l'er Gallon.
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Wnrd Week

Mazda
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Ward Week

Hard.

Week

4 In. Brush
Ward Week Special!

Pure Chinese
bristles. 4 In.
long, too. For
generaluse.

Oreen red.
Fire resistant.
Kou covers100
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JlEfEAX IS NEW FAOTOK IN
THA1OTO rnODLEM

It II still a great deal too early
to get a fair slanton all the Effects
of repeal of the, istn omenumeni
Enough time has pasted, however,
to make at leant one thing pretty
clear. Repeal has unquestionably
added to the difficulties of an al-

ready tnagled automobile traffic
elluatlorv

The trafflo commissioner of a
representative metropolitan police
department, pointing to the fact
that this year's trafflo fatalities
are substantially higher than last
year'f, asserts'bluntly that "the
most significant single factor Is

tho novelty of legal drinking," and
goes on to add that alcohol has
figured In a large percentage of
fatal and less serious trafflo acci-

dents, during the first three
months of 1031 than In the first
three months of 1933.

It Is not only the fact that
drunken drivers get out on the
road that complicates matters
although this, of course Is the
worst part of It

Drunken pedestrians reel out In
to the ttreet and get hit.

Furthermore, financial dlfflcul
ties having caused moat cities to
reduce the scope of police activi
ties, there are fewer "beat" patrol
men on the scene to collar sruch
men and lug them off to the police
station to sober up than there used
to be.

And there Is still another angle
tq It There Is more night life
now e averagecity. More pec--

Skin aDBscomfort
Iciem hching.chafing,smaxting.etc,
yield aeoioingly to thespeciallyeffica.
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pie are on the streets after mid
night thari used to be the case
and not ail of them are cold BOber.

Empty roads on the edgeof town
are more dangerous now, along
about 2 in the morning, than they
used to be; exhilarated revellers,
homoward bound, zip along such
boulevards at breakneck Bpeed and
al too often reap the literal reward
of such speed broken necks.

All In all, tha evidence Is pretty
strong to show that repeal has in-

troduced an ominous new factor In-

to the trafflo problem.
What needs to be done In the

face of this new factor Is not at
all That there Is hardly a
city In America which has enough
trafflo policemen goes almost with-
out saying.

That 'he police and the courts
need to adopt a much more Hard-

boiled attitude toward trafflo law
violators is equally clear.

BLfVal

clear.

Most of all. however, we need a
new sense of Individual responsi
bility. The man who is driving a
car is actually handling a weapon
as dangerousas a loaded revolver.
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New Dresses

Smart,New

For and'

$6.75
And Up To

Wash SlUcs! Lace! Wash
Crepes!All are included
In our now
Solid colors, prints and
combinations! New
styles of striped seer-
sucker and pique are al-

so Included.
designsfor every occa-
sion wear. May we show
you?

Millinery

Arrivals
A. hat to match your en-

semble Is In our new
Narrow, wide

and medium briins of
straws and linens. Styles
are exceptionally clever.

$1.95
and up to

$6.50

J. & W. Fisher
youx BVAimtiftT urowc

,v M7KUN ',
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WA5 QV
SHtP IN

ON LAMO

AT OP
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Approved Styles
Later

showing.

Exquisite

showing.

It's perfectly safe If he handles
It carefully. It's a nasty menace
to publlo safety If he doesn't. And
It's hard time that every auto
driver was forced to realize the
fact.

AN INCOME TAX

rinn nf tho most ominous slims
about the New Deal is one lhat so
far has gone almost unnoticed a
little disclosure made In compila
tion of the most recentIncome tax
statistics.

These show that where
as taxes are up almost
50 per cent over last year, collec
tions from persons taxed on in-

comes of less than $5000 a year
have shown an actual decrease.

A FAMOUS FAIR PASSES

If
JL

HER

DQy
THE AGS

statistics

Sentiment ties between the Uni
ted States and England, despite
the ineffable bosh of magazine
writers and after-dinn- speakers,
are extremely strong; and one
thing In which Americans are sure
to display a 'good deal of Interest
la the slow passage from the con
temnorarv scene of some of old
England's most ancient traditions
and customs.

An example Is the pending aboli
tion of the famous
Fair, at

This fair dates backto tho year
1211. In the Middle Ages it was
one of the most famous fairs In
the world, bringing merchants and
travelers from all over Eruope.

Milton mentions it In "Paradise
Lost." King Henry VIII levied on
the fair's profits, In 1539, to relieve
his own financial stringency.

3

Now, to the London
Sunday Times, the fair may be
abolished. It has no practical
value, and It Is by the
general publlo.

Another custom,
left behind by the tide of modern
affairs, seems about to
forever.

DOWN TO FACTS

The request that
the Federal Power
make an elaborate survey of

rates the coun
tryto among other
things, exactly how rates charged
by publicly owned plants compare
with those charged by private con
cerns sounds like an
sensible move.

For many years wo have been
hearing a good deal about the dif
ference between these rates, un
the one hand we have been told
that the publicly owned plant of
fers consumers a vast saving; on
the other that such plants are

and
and that their ratesare real

ly no lower than those of private
when all factors are

properly
This survey ought to enable us

to settle just which argu-
ments are correct. We can tackle
the entire power a lot
more sensibly after this survey has
been

1

W. O, T, U.

The meeting of the local W. C. T.
U. was not held this week due to
thesessionof the at the
First church. The
meeting has been until
next

ITour
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REVELATION

corporation

Stourbridge
Cambridge.

according

neglected

time-honor-

disappear

GETTING

congressional
Commission

elec-
tricity throughout

ascertain,

exceedingly

wasteful, extravagant, Ineffi-

cient,

companies
considered.

definitely

question

completed.

POSTPONED

Presbytery
Presbyterian

Wednesday,
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Vealmoor

L. A. Bowen of this community
was accidentally shot during the
two day rabbit drive conducted.
hero last week. He Is doing nice
ly, and reported out of all danger.

Velma Holley sustained an In
jured collarbone while playing ball
at the home of a neighboring fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson of
Soash community, were, dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Buck
slew Sunday.

There Is a rabbit drive In prog
ress, today (Tuesday) to finish up
the pasturesomitted during last
week's drive. -

Elmer Buckalew is suffering
from a boll on his arm, the result
of a thorn breaking off in his arm.

Funnle Lee Summers has been
111 with a throat trouble for nearly
two weeks.

Brother Annls filled his regular
appointment here last Sunday at
3 p. m.

Brother Isaac Smallwood of Ack- -

crly, will preach here next Sunday
at 11 a. m.

Little Fay Pally Is reported qulto
ill at this writing.

Planting Is going on here now
In a big way, cotton, corn, reed,
and garden stuff every day.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Reld was taken seriously 111

last night and was rushed to tho
Big Spring Hospital.

Little Glenadine Hanks Is visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Iden, of Soash community,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hart played
their guitars and sang for .a few
friends In the.Luke Blythe home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Zant and Mr.
Wesley Collins are her.e for a visit
from New Mexico,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Love are
the proud parents of a new daugh-
ter, born April 0.

The Misses Weems have return
ed from a visit n New Mexico.
They report a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. A. IL Kuene
present.

HEALTH MEANS CHARM

AND HAPPINESS
Sparkling eves

spd smliiog lips
speak of health
anavitaiity.vjcar
tkjn attracts.Tbo
healthyactheglrl
li bothbappyand
popular,

Perhspsyou
are not really ill
w wlien tha

Is 111 at the

lv'ittsBH

day'swork is done you are too tired
to enter into the good times that
other womenenioy.Forextraenergy,
try Lydl E. Pintham'sVegetable
Compouad.It tonesop yoar general
health. Girt yoa W-ta- orr

ehagsa.
ReoMsabar tf S ? .

wossm repxt U--tu iMkUs
.you toe.

..J M UhmK aMHtrW tMtfM rrleHrs
'"'fliers at mmM jAKmkUim tt
Sunday ehool Sundaymemlnt; and
Rv. Pendtrgraasdid not M
thars vra no preaching.

fnnr frnm linra atttnded thl
Dawson county singing convention
at Five Mile.

...f,
Sroi

come

Since sohool Is out the children
don't seem to know just what Orr""f.
do as there Isn't any orop worK
they can help with.

Tha rains have been rather light
here and those who are having to
have stock water are hoping for a
big rain, but there Js still a plant-
ing season,so every one nearly Is
planting. They all say It's too early
but they are arraiu to wan tor
fear it doe like last year and
doesn't rain to plant In May.

Tnaarinvnvenlns-- of lastweek Mr.
and Mrs. Miller entertained the ball
teams 'with a welner roast at the
Bays Tank, those enjoying this oc-

casion were Mlram Armstrong, Ta-d-ie

Lee and Hazel Roberts, Artie
Burns, Shirley Shorten, Sarahand
Velma Blajrrays. 'ioiree oresier,
Ethel Mae Forester, Mildred His
sing. Doris Hare, Margrle and
Charlene Hays, Leorene Caaee,Tho
mas Hays, Clarence Shortes, Way--

mon George and Billy Hardin, joe
Alen and Jack Griffin, Mark, quin
tan and Fabln Shortes,Junior Hlg--

gins, Clarence Alrhart, Jack Long,
Lloyd Nichols, Hermon iniCKen,
Joe Forman and Artls Burns. All
enjoyed themselves playing games
and roasting welners.

Friday afternoon the Home De-

monstration Club met with Mrs.
Taft Hare. The president, Mrs.
J. E. Griffin, presided, only one of
the program was present, that was
Mrs. W. G. Torrln who gave a talk
on banking. During the business
meeting the year book was dis-

cussed and the following commit
tees were completed. The new
committee members were: Coun
cil members Mraes. W. O. Herrln
and J. O. Hardin; Finance commit
tee! Mmes Lee CasUe and R. S.
Patterson, Raymond Lloyd; Expan
sion .committee; Mrs. W. H. Card
well, Jr. The club voted to just call
the club Home Demonstration Club
Instead of calling It by some other
name. The hostess served iced
Lemonade and cake to Mmes. W,
E. Griffin. W. H. Cardwell, Jr.,
Raymond Lloyd, DerncUt, Lee Cas
tle. H. C. Hare, uiaua jroman,
Bell Scoggins,W. R. Patterson,W.
G. Herrln, R. S. Patterson, j. u.
Hardin, Elmer Miller and Misses
Viola Hlggins, Ida Herrln, Doris
Hare, Irene Pattersonand a num-
ber of children. Tho next meeting
will bo Friday with Mrs. Tom Blo- -

grays at that time the Home De-

monstration agent, "Miss Myrtle
Miller Is expectedto meet with the
dub. The club meets each first
and third Friday of the month.

All the women of the communi-
ty are Invited to atteifd.

A. B. Brown, and the small son
of Bain Brown, was carried to a
Bie Spring hospital Wednesday,
seriously 111 of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller car-
ried the school pupils to Moore
where they put on a play Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Billings enter
tained a large crowd with a dance

wrth reMtVM KM fw Mr
poMfftda and Bwestwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmir Miller left
Sunday for a fishing trlrt on the
Concho near San Angelo,, when
lhav return they will prepare to
rstum to their farm In Wood coun
ty to stay until next term of school
opens.

Trffl're will be anotherroom added
to the schoolbuilding here and Mrs.
T. S. Bass wllftio the third teacher
another year.

Jess Bedwell has moved h'le fam
ily to New Mexico.

Severaf young folks from here
attended theparty given at O. B.
Oasklna In the Knott community
Friday evening.

E. a Alrhart brought out a new
Farmall tractor last week to plant
his crop with.

F0RSAN
Rev. A. E. Travis Is holding a se

ries of meetings at the Forsan
Baptist Church. The publla Is
cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCluskey are
entertaining a brand new 10 lb.
baby daughter. Mother and daugh
ter are doing nicely.

Mrs. J. A. Payne shopped In Big
Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. P. W. Madison and grand
son. Buster, of Rising Star, are
guests In the N. W. Madison home.

Mrs. R. C. Brown returned home
Sunday from Oklahoma, where she
attended the funeral of her father.

A. A. Snlvey spent a few days
a't Hobbs last weak In the Interest
of the HO&R. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry spent
the week-en- d at Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Tilman Shultz spent
In the Cecil Huff home.

Grace Tennlson
with Lucy Wilson.

spent Sunday

.Tunlnr KIne of Stanton spent
last week with N. W. Madison.

Mmes. M. A. Jones, N. W. and
P. W. Madison spent Tuesday In
Stanton, guests in the C. L. King
home.

Mrs. Calder of Ranger la spend
Ing a few weeks In the BUI Calder
home here.

The D. C. Gressett family spent
Saturday nlKht and Sunday at
Stanton.

Mrs, Herndon Moore
dren were guests of
Streety Tuesday.

and chlV
Mrs. Ed

Mrs. S. C. Tennlson and Garrett
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
VY. A. jiiajors.

a

Registration for the 1B3 munici-
pal election in Kansas City set a
new high mark, estimates placing
the list at 220,000 names.
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With Beautiful
OrgandyTrims

89
FastColor Printed

Broadcloths and
Percales!

Beautiful new assortment

of streetstyles and home

froclis. Some with wide

flare sldrts and organdy

trimmings; some with the

new slilrt-wal- st styles. All

are of delightfully new pat-

tern prints and wanted

spring and summer colors.

They're fast to the hut!

Sira, 16 to 44!

.tfIfertbrddk
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ftnCltTBROOK r. Henwe,
mir local Maarriolla elation,manager
was promoted to in coioraao sta
tion and will move uis xomiiy were
this week.

Mondav afternoon the ladles of
the Missionary Society gavo a sur-
prise parly and handkerchief show-
er- to their president, Mrs. W. F.
Hague, who Is moving to Colorado
In the near futiirci

Mrs. R. C. Cllne was called to
Lubbock Tuesday by the serious
Illness of her brother, who Is In a
sanitarium there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross dungerlch
visited In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gungrlch

Mrs. C. B. Lambert received a
messageSundayof the death of her
father In Chains. Mr, anu Airs.
Lambert and son, Darrell, left Im-
mediately His death canto as. a
shockashe died suddenlyat 4 a. m,
Sunday. 'Her father was superin-
tendent of the Challls' schools and
Mrs. Lambert will remain and fin
ish teaching his school therebeing
seven more weeks until It olosscs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pattersonand
Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston and fam
Uy spent Sunday in Loralne the
guests v. and Mrs. C. B. Mea--

dor, former pastor of the M. ..

church of this placo.

Mrs. J. J. Johnson Is on the sick
list

The Benefit Forty-tw-o and bridge
party given by the P-- T. A. lost
Thursday night was voted a suo-ces-s

by those present. There were
20 tables of, players and a program
was rendered and tnlKs cy ine
visIUng candidates. Everyone had
a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Armstrong of
Sweetwater visited In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong Sun--

115-1-7 E. Second

tl'.

Luxurious soft rayon taffeta
slips with dainty lace trim-

med tops. In colors flesh

or white. Sizes 82 to 40.

y j m

,
1,

A I hi
Ode

Mm C S.
Mrs. W. d: In

for a few nays.

Silhouette type slip made
with double panelaud adjust-
able shoulder straps.

rayon taffeta. California
top, lace Sizes 34
44.

P

aWfMsgat WU
tMi4tM AaMNt vlstteet

aftHtaMrJlf

Demnerk'rleUW her
daughter, Turjrtn Big
Spring

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mailer of Big
Snrina. visited the iatera Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. (Armstrongover
the week-en-

Tho Bonlor dais of the West--
brook school will prcsjint their play
"Hero uomes unaruo'' on Jfriday
night, April 28.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th Dtstglct Court
Charles L. KlopproUi

rrcsldlrig; Jadgw
II. D. Williams vs. Ethel Wil-

liams, suit for divorce.
G. L. Brown vs. J. J, Sllgh, at a),

dobt and foreclosure.
L. B. Btagncr vs. Romadtnc

Stngner, suit for divorce.
Isabell Greer vs. Walter Greer,

suit for divorce.
Elgts Morris vs. Standard AccI

dent Insurance company, set aside
award.

J. L. BlUIngsley vs. Texas Em
plovers Insurance company, set
aside award.

J. IL Black at ux, vs. Edd McCor
mlck, suit for damages.

H. A. Moore and Mary Jam
Moore vs. Brack Mitchell, suit foi
damages.

I
""

A girl, Margaret He
fets, is the leader of a symphom
orchestra and also gives Choplr
piano recitals in Moscow, Russia.
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NEW SLIPS
for Summer Wear

of

.

Clialk-ell- o

trimmed. to

'

Spring,
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69c
98c

We Cannot Say-to-o

Much about
the New

"Ringless"
Pure Silk

Hosiery
Full Fashioned
First Quality!

895,
What woman wantsher legs to look Hke a sefenw? Oi
coursenot, hut the only way to be awe of avoWIni
riBgs Ih silk hosiery Is to buy Burr's GUAJLLNTEO
KINGLsm Cwf44ly fr ef vgly Hogs,ttoiows o
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OtherClubs
wr1'';v To Organize

isrt: u..ix..xH......
, Jut Meeting Wednesday

Night

Preliminary steps toward
organizing a Softball league
hero were made In a meeting
Wednesday nightwhen eight
teams wcro tentatively hand-
ed together. They wcro the
Lions, Klwanls, Robinson,
Methodist Men's Biblo Class,
Southern Ice, Herald, Cosden
and Automobile Salesmen.

At least one other league
of eight teams and possibly
two more will bo organizedto
tako caro of all of the soft
hall teams now being organ
Ized. Another meeting will
be hold next Tuesday night.In the
meantime, a committee of Tiny
need,Doyle Robinson and iTom
Beasley will draft a schedule to
submit at the next meeting. Play
will start about April 80 and end
about August 30. A split season
was desiredby those present.

Flayer IJmlt
It was i decided that evory team

would havo an eighteenplayer lim-

it and that any player desiring to
"shift from one team to another"
would have to secure a release
from his manager ten days before
playing with the new team In n
leaguo game. Any player par-
ticipating In a league game with
any other team than his own will
be suspendedfor ten days and the
game will bo forfeited.
' Glenn Qullkey, Joe Pickle and H.
H. Hannah weie named to select a
playing site and determine means

FREE!
School Children Will Be

Admitted To Ground
Free

FRIDAY
NITE ONLY

American "

Legion
Carnival

T. D. Tiduell Sh,ovs

Show Grounds
Read Lots On W. Third
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SPORT
SLANTS

SsdByALAN GOULD

ITrthuMnn vnur earn. my
friends, and listen to the extraor
dinary story of Francis r
Schmidt, about whom moro will
bo heard this fall as head coach
of football at Ohjo. State Unlver--
stv.

At the outset it is a oeaume
story. Schmidt,It seems, has a
habit of hanirlng pad and pencil
on a string tied to his bed so that
ho can Jot down gridiron notes as
they may occur to him Between
snoozes.

"Add a 160-wa-tt bulb to the
notebook and pencil and 'Schmld-d-y

will bo satisfied," writes
Johnnie Porter, sports editor of
the Fort Smith (Ark. Bouthwcst- -
Tlmes Record. "I am speaking
for ono who occupied the same
bed with the angular ICflrisan for
a couple of years when Francis
was leading the Arkansas Razor--
backs out of the athletlo

A COACHING EDISON'
"That guy Is the hardest work-

ing coach In the United States.
Even the late Thomas A. Edison
managedto get In morS rest from
his Job than Schmidt, who was
unhappy If ho didn't work at least
18 hours a day. Ho slept with a
pad and stub pencil under his pil
low and as many as three or four
times a night ho snapped out of
slumber,yanked the light cord and
Jotted down something which later
was to cause rival coachesanxious
moments.

"He recallsevery sports Item that
drifts his way and especially stud-
ies pictures of athletes In action.

"I remember on one occasion he
saw a picture of a Texas high
Jumper clearing the bar at a fair
height. 'Schmlddy' picked out a
flaw In the Jumper's form, told
him and the Texas coach about It
(after the conference meet was
ended) and the Jumper (I forget
his name) went on to win the
national collegiate title later that
spring."

A SIOUNTAIN OF VEIISATIIJTY
"There are lots of things of In-

terest about this enterprising fel-
low who coached a high school
team In Kansas, Henry Kendall
college (now Tulsa university),
Arkansas and Texas Christian be
fore stepping Into the big league,
but his versatility Is amazing.

"He wis a star baseball player
and grldder at Nebraska, but nev
cr played basketball the sport
that brought him perhaps his
greatest achievementsas a coach.
Ha was awarded an A. B. and LL
D. degreeat Nebraska and later
practiced law. While at Tulsa he
played the 'lead' cornet In the Na-
tional Shrine band. Ho plays a
banjo, guitar, violin or piano with
equal ease and sings quite well.

for' having the field lighted for
night playing.

Election of officers was deferred
until the next meeting.

Specialized
Lubrication

Firestone 100' lubrication
fives you a special lubricant fqt
very different type ;of joint,

Each lubricant usedfollows man

ufneturcr'slubrication speciGca

iions. Ntf places missed body,

points oiled, springs sprayed,

yindows cleaned and battery
tested,

MOST CARS

FirestoneService Stores
Cka. V. Cotky, Mgr,
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SPORT LINES
By Tom Bensley

Klwanls Vs. Auto Salesmenin a
practice game at 6:15 this evening.
Game site at 17th and tunnels.

Robinson softballers beat the
Outlaws, 13 to 7, In a six inning af-

fair Tuesday afternoon. The Out-

laws led the first three Innings, but
the last half was all Robinson's,
with nearly every played smacking
one to the outfield. Millet- - Harris
got three hits out of three times at
bat.

Score by innings:
Robinson 00191213
Outlaws ,.013 0127

Batteries: Outlaws Malone and
Coots; Robinson Smith and Han
nah.

Organization of thefirst Softball
league got off to a flying start
Wednesday,and other teams Inter
ested in having league playare re
quested to get In touch with this
department as soon as possible.
Two more loons of eight teams
each will be formed If possible.

The Giants, not doing so welt In
the hardball division, have decided
to toko up Softball. Tho high
school teachers will also enter a
softball team.

The league Just organized has
been named the Bis Spring Holt- -

ball League, and a gamo will be
played every night.

m w w

rtnlv TYitnnr chnncren In the bas--

kethnll rules. Amone them, a pen
alty for teams not ready to start
either half, such penalty to consiBi
of a technical foul each mlnuto of
delay. Now, these gameswill start
on time or elso. Another change
provides that officials. In awarding
th hnii nut nf houndsto a team In
Its forecourt must hand the ball to

the proper player insteaa or mere-
ly touching him or tossing the ball
n him. Tho third Important

change proviaesmat alter success
ful fre throws, time win De taKen
out until the ball Is put In play at

ntMi- - Tlinp. now out when fouls
are called will not resumeuntil the
frA 4tirnwr nrtuallv misses his
ahnt Inntrnil of when the ball
leaves the thrower's hands. Many
proposed urastlc cnanges were
pigeon-hole-d for lurtner stuuy,

ry

m w

Here is the roster of managers In
the National and American lea--

gues:

HAS

Giants:
NATIONAL
William II. (Bill)

Pirates: George Gibson.
Cubs; Charles J, Grimm.
Braves: William B. McKechnle,
xCardlnala; Frank F. Frlsch.
Dodgers: Charles D. (Casey)

Stengel,
Phlllle:

Senators

Jimmy Wilson,
AMERICAN

Joe Cionln,

Ter

"A an architect he Is above the
average and Is an expert In watch
and clock repairing, as well as In
photography. The fellow who
wrote the adage 'Jackof all trades
and master of none' apparently
never heard of Schmidt. He Is
good at all of 'em. Oh, yeah, he
volunteered for service at the out-
break of the world war and em
erged, after active service on the
other side,as a captain of Infaatry,

'Maybe he won't win the "Big
Ten football title his flrit year up.
but that 'pencil and pad' story is
no myth and the word might as
welt be passedalong to rival men
tors who work under the aoie su
prvWon of Major John L. Grif-
fith. Hell kB aa awake ay

jnlfbts trylg to flfura out ways
P .,r(."0 , -

j ...

Yankees: Joe McCarthy.
Athletics: Connie Mack,
xlndlans: Walter Johnson.
Tigers: Mickey Cochrane.

White Sox: Lew Fonseca.
Red Sox: Stanley Harris.

xBrowns: Rogers Horneby.
New manager.

xStarllng first full year as man
ager.

DallasBeats
Tulsa4To 1

1,000 Fans Wntch Season
Opener At Tulsa

Park

TULSA, Okla. A resounding
off Funk's bat In tho ninth In

ning 'sent In three runs that gave
the Dallas Steers a 4 to 1 victory
over Tulsa In the Texas leaguesea
son opener before 1,000 fans here
Wednesday.
Dallas 000 000 103 1 6 1
Tulsa 000 100 000 1 B 1

Whitehead and Funk; Blvln and
Bcrger.

EXPORTEH8 0, BUFFS 0

BEAUMONT Jake Wade shut
out tho Buffs with five hits as
Beaumont evened the ahort series
with Houston. With two double, Al
Vincent Exporter secondbaseman,
drove In three runs. He used his
head to good advantage, too, mov
Ing from secondto third and then
homeas the rookie Lyons made two
balks, the latter occurring when, In
the middle of his wlndup, he mu
as requested when Vincent yelled,
"Hey. wait a minute."
Houston 000 000 0000 5 1

Beaumont .... 004 000 02x 6 9 1

Fisher. Lyons and McCurdy:
Ogrodowekl,Wade and York.

GALVESTON M, MISSIONS 8
SAN ANTONIO Galveston's

Bucb went on an early rampage
against Ash Hlllln and Earl Cald
well hero Wednesday, pilingup a
dozenruns In the first fivo Innings
to win. 12 to 3. Young Howard
Mills, rookie lefthander, then halted
the fire, hurling the last five in
nings.

Gumbert worked a nice game
for the Bucs, although touched
for 14 hits. He was able to bear
down when pressure was needed,
and three double plays helped his
cause.
Galveston . , Stl 310 00012 18 1

San Antonio . 100 100 001 3 14 1

Gumbert and Linton; Hlllln,
Caldwell, H. Mills and Heath.

7 INDIAN 8, OATS X

OKLAHOMA CITY A rookie
pitcher and a powerful attackcom-

bined Wednesdayto give the Okla-
homa City Indians l.elr second
stralehtvictory over Fort Worth at
TexasLeaguepark, 8-- Mike Foci--
ask held the Cat to eight scattered
hits.

Alt the runs were made In the
second andthird Innings, the In
dians pushing across four runs In
each inning by long distance clout-
ing.
Fort Worth ., 011 000 000--2 8 0

Oklahoma City 044 000 OO- x-8 13 0
White, Baker, Davis, Rhodesand

Broikje; Poclaak andHorton.

Hovey, Tex, bids fair to beome
the nwt "ghost city" of-t- atate.
Only abwt six HmM Mv fat .the
community mw, a4 tfat ygsUWn
M MfB itlsnWmios,
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Phils Upset
Again,6To2

Fiizslnuuoiis Sets Philqtlel--
pliiaus Back By Steady

Drive
NEW YORK The world cham

pion Giants almost duplicated their
opening day victory Wednesday
defeating the Phillies 6 to 2 with
Fred Fltzslmmons pitching almost
as effective as Carl Hubbell Tues
day and Blondy Ryan collecting
four nits.

CmCAGO 8, REDS
CINCINNATI Led by Chuck

Klein, who knocked out his second
home run In two days, and Pitcher
Guy Bush, who managed to baffle
most of the Cincinnati batsmen,the
Chicago Cubs took their second
game from the Reds hereWednes-
day, 81. The Cubs declared a
Roman holiday In the third and
sent four tallies across the plate.
English started- - it with a double
Chicago 004 100 2108 111 0
Cincinnati ... 000 010 012- -4 6 2

ITANDIMiS

.RESULTS WEDNESDAY
Texas Lenguo

Dallas 4, Tulsa I.
BenuVnont 0, Houston 0.
Oklahoma City 8, Ft Worth S.

Galveston 12, San Antonio 8.
American League

St. Louis 2, Cleveland 0.
Detroit' 6, Chicago B.

New York 11, Philadelphia 0.
Washington 6, Boston 4.

National League
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 4.
Pittsburgh 7, St Louis 8.

New York 6, Philadelphia 9.
Boston 3, Brooklyn 2.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W T
Oklahoma City ,, 2 0
Dallas ti..'1 0
San Antonio inn. 1 1
Galveston ....,... 1 1
Houston t, 1 1
Beaumont im.n., 1 1
Tulsa . 0' 1
Ft. Worth 0 2

American Leaguo
Team W L

tWashington ....... 2 0
Detroit ...,r...v. 2 0
New York T t 1 1
Philadelphia ....... 1 1
Cleveland ......... 1 1
St Louis ....... i.. 1 1
Chicago 0 2
Boston 0 2

National
Team W
New York ........ 2
Chicago i. 2
Pittsburgh .i...... 1
St. LouIb v. 1
Boston . ..--, 1
Brooklyn . 1
Philadelphia ..-,.-

,. 0
Cincinnati 0

.500

.000

.500

.600

.000

.000

.500

.500

.600

.000

Bush andHarthett; Stout, Vance
Lombardl.

BOSTON 3, DODGRS 2
BROOKLYN Fred Frankhouse

and Huck Betts combined to. hold
Brooklyn to five hits and the Bos-
ton Braves squared the opening

by beating Carroll, S
to 2.
Boston 020 010 0008 11 1
Brooklyn .... 010 010 0002 5 1

Frankhouse, Betta and Hogan,
Spohrer; Carroll, Lo
pez. ,

PIRATES

.500

.500

.000

and

ST. LOUIS Paul Dean, younger
brother of "Dizzy" made an unsuc
cessful major league debut here
against the Pittsburgh Pirates,
who garnered runs and
four scores In two Innings before
Dean was retired and went on to
noseout the Cardnals, 7--6, Lavaget
to, Pittsburgh won the
game gamewith a run, first
hit of the regular season. In the
eighth.
Pittsburgh 220 020 0107 JO 2

St Louis 000 300 300 0

MRS. LEB '
T05 Melrote St., N. Ci

you doubt that you can
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Athletics Go

Down Heavy
Homo Rim Kings BlastOut

Easy Eleven,To Five
Victory

PHILADELPIHA The home run
kings, both pastand present, Babe
Ruth and Jimmy Foxx, welded the
first links m their i03t claims
Wednesdayas tho New York Yan
kees defeated thoPhiladelphia Ath
letics, 11 to S, and scored their first!
victory of the two-da- y old season.
New York 024 001 13011
Philadelphia 010 300 0016

TIGERS 6, WHITE SOX S
CHICAGO A homo run by Goose

Goslln with one onand another by
Gerald Walker with two on en
abled the Detroit Tigers to make It
two wins In a row over the White
Sox Wednesday, 11 to 5. Zeko
Bonura, rookie first baseman, ac-
counted for three of the Chicago
runs with two circuit clouts.
Detroit 200 000 4000 fl 12 2
Chicago 002 Old 2005 11 0

Sorrell, Bridges nnd Cochrane;
Wyatt, Hevlng, Gaston and Ruel

ST. LOUIS 2, INDIANS 0
CLEVELAND Timely hitting by

Pucclnelll, Campbell and Mellllo
gave tho St Louis Browns two runs
In the ninth Inning and a shut-o-ut

victory over the Cleveland Indians.
Yielding only five hits, Irving Had--
ley pitched the shutout Young
Monte Pearson, Cleveland hurler,
obtained two of the five, yielding
only eight Safe blows himself. A
single, double and single In that
order gave the Browns their two- -

French, Chagnon and Grace; P.
Dean, Walker, Grimes and V. Da
vis.
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STRAlOHT TALK
A Judith Dalo rained Iter linnJ,

irtlahco fell on the crowd of dim
)f wdrltcra who had como lo Rrcoi
( lief. Thny had asKOd lor a fpeccn.
r "Tell mo what you would like to

litiovv? tho naked.
"Our Jobs . . how about our

'Jobs?" "Who Reta Mason' placer"
"Ilowr toiti; you goln' to keep

Agiiln her uplifted hand "Big
. Tom would have had tho man next

Ip line fill Masqn'aplace. Wo'll fol-

low the Rama plan. Max Larson Is
next In line,"

A roar of approval erected this.
"Tfitlt jobs nro safe. Tho now

companyhas'moncy to carry on the
work nnd !cepyour salaries going
during the will contest "

She stopped. Somewhereon tho

r.riuter fringe an argument was go'
tntr tn "WhnCi ihn lfnllhl9" lilin

demanded.
"AW, camo a voice, "thercs n

bird bnclc here says wo ought to
beat It while bcatln's good and get
ourselvci a real job. He says the
Bevlns women are goln t' let tlila
dam go as Boon's the will's broke
and they get the money.

"What 11 "we do with him, Mis3
Judy?" nslted a young voice, "shall
we ride htm out on a rail?"

This emergencywas one Big Tom
could not have foreseen. Judith
knew her dam workers. Sho had
known them all of hor life. They
could be quickened to mutiny as
quickly as they could be quickened
to loyalty and upon tho turn of a
word this decision might rest.

"Ride htm out on a rail?" echoed
Judith In derision, "why give htm
Xtiportatlon, let him walk."

flip quick answer won Roars of
laughter, scuffling on the fringe,
then silence.

Judith spoke again "naturally
yon are Interested In your jobs.
Whether yoi keep theseJobs or not
U up to you. It will depend upon
one thing, your loyalty to Big Tom
T3evtni

"As you work, remember jou are
working for him, just as I am
working for him. Ho earned tho
five million dollars It will take for
the erection and malntenatcc of
this dam and he had a right to
suv how it should he spent. He
left It to me with the orders to
spend It as he would have spent
It had he. lived, not for my personal
use, I am working as his secre-
tary; his stenographer,at a salary
lcs. than many of you are receiv-
ing.

"Biff Tom knew theie would ha
an attemptto break hlj will and hi
prepared for it There will be no
dapger frcm .that source . , but
tho same influence which will try
to break the will, w.11 try to send

Have Your Suits and
DressesCleaned By Tho
New

Dri-Shee- n

Process
It makes 'em look

like new!
We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
riiona 1170.. 207 2 Main
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spies into camp here to caus'o d!
tension, distrust, anything to hin
der the work On the dam.

"If vou listen to these snles,you
will bo hurtlng-yourBcl- f worse than
anyone else".

"Big Tom had foresight enough
to protect your interests against
our common enemy. Have you'loy.
alt enough to protect his memory
and carry out tho desire of hislife,
tho building of this dam?"

To Judith, It seemedthe shout of
assentwas unanimous and shortly
afterwards tho crowd began dig
perslng and shefound herself sur
roundedby a group of foremen, en
glnccrs and construction men,
many of whom she had worked
with before.

You said the fight thing, Mrs.
Dale, said Larson, "they were wor-
ried about working for a million
aire stenographer. Tou put them
straight on mat"

"And what you said about loyal
ty," added another.

"Say, Judy." Internoscd Clark
Goodwin, with whom she had nt--
tended college"did jou mean that
about working for n salary?"

I certainly did," sho nniwcred
then with n boyish grin, "where do
I pitch my tent? And may. could
you rustle a second one for my
tjiri irlenU7 Till Dclnhv. bovs.
She decided she wasnt going to let
me come down hero nnd cat man
tillas and holv beans, I found
her on ihe train, spending her last
nickel to lake caro of me

flood for Delphy, vrui bet wo
can find a tent for her'

They hod been Walking uphill
anu juuy sow they wcra fast com-
ing to the queer ship-ric-k where
the surveying crew hid taken sbnl--

ter during the storm. There In its
lee was a small hou3i, HghM gleam-
ing thiough bare windows, ham-
mers beating a rapid trttoo.

They slopped before tho onened
door mil a man in coverall?.,
pounding a final nail In tho door
step, itood up

"Welcome home, he
aid
"Slim Panford." nasned Judith.

"If I didn't know vow hnd wlngi
I'd believe you woro your own
ghost However did you get here' '

With my wines. Cunard sent mn
down soon jou made up our
mind to come. He wired Laredo for
umoer to bo sent in and tho bovs
worked In their off hours to put
wis up

repeat, you're a great gang."
Judith, who knew tho dearneasof

lumber far-- from shlDnlntr ren.
ters, tho llttlo wooden
shack foi its Hue value. It was just
une long oarren room with a board-
ed lean-t-o for a kitchen and a cur
tained alcove for Delphy. but
spelled luxury.

Delphy took In the situation and
Called Slim Sanford aside Slim had
been around Hlllendale enough for
Delphy to havo assumeda proprie-
tory air over him and his services

"Ma's Slim, reckon I'd best mako
coffee and Bandwlchcns?"

He decidedIt would be a fine Idea
and he presided over the oil stoe
which Delphy eyed with consldei--
able apprehension while she made
sandwiches devoured by tho men
who sot In the big room talking to
Judith.

Judith was silent for the most
part, listening to them talk and
gleaning the real news of Big Tom
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Town. When Slim came In with the
coffee pot sho looked up and sur--
jrlstnl his eycS in an "Unguarded mo
ment. Sympathy una tenderness
were there, and a fleice

'Delphy sajs Just choc-lat-e for
you, Judith, he explained when
she held up her clip for coffee.

After Ui J men had left, Judith
went to her comfortable bed,
brought in on the work train for
her, and tried to sleep,but her mind
sped back to Houston What would
Noiman think when he lealizedshe
had left What would he do?
Would he write? Where was ho

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

THAT.
CANT, AROUNR

m 7 GONNA .tell) S

tr him

SMITH

now, still in Galveston, perhaps?
His case promised to last for a
week at least. She wonderedIf Ma-thl-

was with him? '

Restlessly she turned andtossed.
Mathile would be with him If It
were within her power.Perhapsshe
would talk him Into taking her to
their farmhouse for dinner . . .

perhapsthere would be clovo pinks
and hollyhocks along the path.

Sire was being silly, neither one
weic In blossom this time of the
year and Norman would not be out
with Mathile

She should be think of the
work which lay before her. She

Trademark Reg. Applied
u. a.

Applied
Patent

Applied For
U. Patent

tn4Ms4jnt C aHtfn . Pawwrtl nssapajal
immajm ac mm ,. wwwwmny, tjc
eowra SliM lil bn actlBr,M a
winged courier for Cunard)and yet
there seemedto be feomeiulng
deeper In hi concern for Iter wel-
fare.

Judith did not want SIIm'4 regard
to go deeper friendship and
yet she felt a twlngo or pleasure
when she thought of tho aviator.

Sho started to turn and hpprd
Delphy's spring creak. She held
her breath. If Delphy learned she
was awake she'd havo to drink

more cocolate and shocould-
n't. She lay wondering what
tho old woman would do she
saw the native try to fat-
ten them? What a lime she'd

Thilt was It, she'd write Norman
a light vein "Normy dear, bo--

liold your wife, Delphy occompan
led by six cans chocolateand tho
old red brick"

She curled Into a comfortable po
sition, punched her pillow Into a
puff ball and burrowed her head
Into it resolutely She'd
Sho began,one, two . , ,

then ono hundred, two hundred . .
four hundred and fifty. . was It
six seven . . there were voices
outside. She opened her eyes, the
sun was streaming In through the
uncurtained windows and Delphy
was to the door, a warn-
ing "Slihh" preceding her.

Tze right sorry but she didn't
get no sleep till come two-thirt- y

this mo'nln an' I won't wakon iter

Judith satup and peekedout tho
window. Heads,men's and women's.
Scogglnswas the . . a dele
gation of the native families wero
waiting at the door.

Delphy," she called, "tell them
I'll be out assoonas I dress"

(To Bo Continued)

Albany Oil
Killed. Inslniitly

ALBANY, UP C. U
Lowe, oil field worker,
wns killed three miles south of
Ogza Wednesdaywhen his clothing
was caught In a winch. Lowe's
neck was broken. He died instantl-
y. He was pouring water Into a
tractor, pulling the winch, when his
clothing caught.
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FOLrriCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING) HEIlALD
will mako the following charged to
candidate payable cash In ad-
vancei

District Offices ,...n)'...$220
County Offices 12.S0
Precinct Office 6.00
This price .Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-be-d

to announcetho following can
didates, subject to the action of tho
Domocratia primary to be held July
28,. lP3i:
For Congress(19th District)!

ARTHUR P. DUCHJAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
PRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judges
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County dudgo:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. R GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN. R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& CoUectort
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:a W. ROBINSON
A. C. (GusX BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BADET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

ifor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD "
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

Tor Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the l'eace Trccinct
No.li

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

for l'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

ror CommissionerPrecinct No, 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK IIODNETT
O. 0-- BAYES

for CommissionerPrecinct No. 2:
W. G, (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON' PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

for County CommissionerPrecinct
No. at

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN I

H. F. TAYLOR '
JAMES & WINSLOW

for County CommissionerPrecinct
No. f :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCItHART
O. J. BROVN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 81st District:
O. C. FISHER ..

Communications
From Readers

A 1AST TRIBUTE TO MY
BROTHER

J. B. Winn, 74, of Big Spring,
Toxas,died at 11 o'clock p. m. April

h, 1034.

He. had been very sick for two
months or more when the end
came.; He was ray only brother. I
haililwo other brothers who died
verxfypung. In our boyhood days
Wo had some little tilts aa Is com-

mon to boys,Jutbefore we reached
our teene,w dropped all thla and
tver after were as loving and kind
to each oUier as boys can well be.
Each were ever ready to extend
favor and kindness to the other,
as It was possible for us to be.
When I last visited him Just a few
'lays before' his death, be said,
"Welton. you hav lived almoit
four years longer than I have, but
I do not envy you one day of the
time, but my time Is about up. I
must, soon go but I have tried to
live right, not to wrong any one
ttnd to love and help my 'neighbors
tr-- the extent of my ability."

Then I propounded thla question.
I said, "Jim, with this record be-
hind you, you liav no fears for
the, future," If answered, "not a
b.t." I Mtd7 -- I kftow you bsttir
tliaa My on l I hav fcaown
you lf r m4 am gUd to glv my

M tb sarristniis of

rjrty

WAJMTbS MY
Hat minimum.

FINANCIAL

IB Baa. Opportunities 16
FOR SALE: Grocery and market;

good suburban location In Big
Spring. Will Invoice stock and
fixtures. Address Xlt, care of
Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Miscellaneous 20
PLANTS for sale. Tomatoes, hot

and sweet peppean and sweet po-
tatoes later. Ross Nursery, 803
East3rd. Phone 1225.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments ' 32
MODERN furnished apartment:

private bath; large closets; close
In; utilities furnished. Phone 305
. unit . Tin t. ..! '

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bills paid. Call 137 or ap
ply at 701 East 3rd.

35 Rooms & Board 32
BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish

ed rooms, .convenient to bath;
bice homo-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkcrson, 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close In. 201
West GUi. Phone C05.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
230 acres In cultivation, about 2

miles North of Midland, to rent
to good tenant with tractor. See
McCllntlc Bros., Midland, Texan.

FVT TO REVT

40 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Nicely fur

nisned o-- or house. I u.
Dudley, Phone 480.

AUTOMOTIVE

56 For Exchange 60
1920 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 167.

your claim."
He expressedthe hope that I

might live many yearsmore and be
useful and to advise and encourage
hie children to go on In the right
way, and be useful citizens andto
love and help each other In the
affairs of this life. I assured him
I would gladly do this at all op-
portunities. We ate glad to give
this testimony for one we loved so
well. His ten living children, all
grown were with him during his
Illness and death, and we want to
say of- them we have lived a long
tlmo but never saw any bi)nch of
children show any greater respect
and earnest and continuous effort
to nurse a parent than did his
children. His wife performed her
part faithfully and well, though
she was not the mother of his chtl
dren. Wo commend them to Him
who said, "Honor thy Father and
thy Mother that you may live long
on the land," that the Lord, your
God has given you, we feel sure,
the great Judge wilt reward these
children for the love and kindness
they have showntheir dear father
In his last daya of suffering.

Wb say, sleepon dear father and
brother, undisturbed by the affairs
of thla life and await the promise
of the one who said: the time Is
coming in which all they In their
graves shall hear his voice and
como forth to life again. We have
faith and look for thla glorious
day.

WELTON WINN.
Lubbock, Texas.

OIL NOTES

Stanollnd's No, B J. M. Cowden,
section 34, block 43, T, & P, survey
In Ector made 009 barrels the first
day on proration gauge.

Completions In Glasscock the
past week Include;

Empire G. F. company No, 2A
O. T, Hall, 870 feet from the north
and 405 fest from the west lines of
section 31 block 83, township J2
south, T, 4 P, survey, elevation
25a9 feet, total depth 2123 feet In
lime, top pay at 2060, sulphur gas
at 1870 feet, sulphur oil at 1910-2-0

feet, 2104-4-0 feet, 2085-8-0 feet, Ini-

tial pay 1140 barrels pumping.
H, O. Wooten it ai No. l a. Tur

ner, 830 fest from the north and
OW feet from the east lines of sec-

tion 19, block 33, township 2 south,
T, 4 P. survey, total depth 2180

In lime, top lay 3179 feet, Initial
pay 78 barrels per hour.

In Andrews status of wildcat
follows: Humble No. 1 Means In
lection 3, block AM Is still fishing
for tool after gaa at zaiz blew
them back up la the holt.

Fuhrman Petroleum company
No, 1 B. W, 8, Boner la ssctlon'

.30,

block A-4-8 Is dillllng at 3796 a
aahydrtt andllwe.
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Qov. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray of Oklahoma directed national ouardsmento prevent delln,
quint tax (ales of real estate In 11 counties of the state. This was the acsneas a squad of auardime
halted a publlo sal at Enid. An officer ll shown airylng the county treasurer with a copy of Governol
Murray' ordir. (AssociatedPraia Photo) .
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Here, folks, ia on attractive layout which,
Ingly, or in combination,will get a second

look everywhere. The uniquely shaped
vehicleis one of a large fleet of special-bodie-d

Dodge motor trucks put Into store-deliver- y

service by Lifesavers. Inc.. makers of the

MYSTERIOUS SMITH COMPANY
..GIVES REAL ENTERTAINMENT
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One of the most entertaining
showsof its kind and probably the
best that has ever played here.

Humble No, 1 J. W. Kuykendall
In section 24, block A-4- has shut
down for orders at 2485 feet In
anhydrite and shale.

C. J. Davidson et al No. 1 Cole.
In section 16, block 45, township 1
north, topped anhydrite at 1475,
topped salt at 1570 and set 10 inch
casing at 1647 feet.

Honolulu OH company No, 1
Kloh et al, In section 83, block 44,
township 2 south, topped Yates at
2693 and 1 drilling at 2750 feet.

The Glasscock ordovlcian test,
John L Moore No. 1 McDowell In
section 22, block i, .township 2
south, Is still drilling a water well.

R, T. Helms No. 1 Hllger, 330
feet from the north and east lines
of section 12, block 34, has shut
down for orders at 1300 feet.

Location has been madefor No
ble Drilling company No. 1 E. A.
and W. N. Lee at 330 from the
north, and 2310 from the east lines
of section 20, block 33, township 2
south, T. ft P, survey.

Ray Albaugh et al No. 1 John
Robinson,holefiill of water at 80--
140, feet, 20 Inchjtaslngat 200 feet,
ha shut down for order at 1750
feet In lime. It, Is Dawson coufr
ty's wildcat test.

In Howard about th only test
of Interest th past week was the
S, B. Dorn No. 1 J. P. Davis, 2310
feet from the north andeast llnea
of section 3, block 30, township 1

south,T, A P. survey. It I drilling
at 1530 In red rock.

Location ha been mad for the
L. C, Harrison t at No, 3 Texas
Land and Mortgage company In
section 4, block 80, township 1

south.
Hursti! No, 3 E, Settle In sec

tion 1, block 3, ha rig ub to
pump with 174)9 ,ft ef oil In the
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mint with the hole in lt
bit of femininity acting as

chauffeuse? Sari Maritza,
picture actress, starring, in
Romance"now being shown

tho lareo cities.

Turns "SweetChariot"
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ubiquitous candy
And the alluring
temporary
famous motion
"The Right to
in theatres of

Mysterious Smith, master of illu-
sions, who opened a week's per-
formance at tho Ritz Tuesday.For
33 years this Frenchman of engag-
ing personality has played the
larger cities of the world, but It is
his flrst appearance here.

There Is no miracle or secret
about his Temple of Mystery,
Smith confides to hi audience,
"Just a. way of doing It," but try
and discoverhow. That la his stock
In trade, and only Houdlnl, It Is
said, knew these things. Last
night's audiencebad much fun. For
Smith makes himself at home .with
the people, getting out among them
and showing them "how it Is done,
and still they didn't know. There
are also some gasps when he ap-
parently burns a woman alive In a
metal coffin, and when Smith him-
self I placed In a atralghtjacket by
a committee selected from the
audience and then placed In a cof-
fin, which Is bound. Two minutes
later he Is free, and the' casket still
strapped.

No Dull Moment In Show
Wlille the coffin scapa I billed

as the sensationalset, there Is not
a dull moment In th remainder of
the show. Dancing handkerchiefs,
floating balls, the vanishing Vic-trol- a,

the map of the world, all had
the traditional air mystic
ism' of which Mysterious Smith
constantly assures there 1 none,

Perhaps the most amusing ac
was catching fish In the audlenc
on a line cast by Smith from th
stage. Where the gold fish cam
from baffled, but Smith said on
wa "right off that lad nose.i
And the fish swam happily about
la their globe during th remainder
of the show.

Smith poured win from a single
bottle he took with him about the
aisles, one man asking for port,
another sherry, etc., and then dis-

covering he had been using the
wrong bottle, To make ur he
was right about hi mistake he
broke it sad rescueda Urge whit
rat. but t th wtee lHMf

lUH ar4K w s)4 UHf.
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--Look Who'sWith It!
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That's

interest on ths part of th audi
ence waa shown when Madame
Olga, psyemo expert, answered a
score of questions. She demands
concentration upon the part of her

"A

in

".

XF YOU'

you

list of

But

glasses

writer.

in 1780,

some

that
somebody's

An

a
ried In

1, lW

qu4lonrt, and fc gat X a!o
from th ethsM.aM oaiy oae did
th auttlMto gtya way to levity,
that whna xwa wa advised to di
vorce his present wife befor mar
rying "the lady from Seattle." And
the strang part about It all waa
tha affirmative xapllea sb got
from moit of her questioner when
she In turn asked, "Am 1 right?"

Mysterious Smith' assistants are
competent, the setting are In keep
ing with the haunting atmosphere
of (ha performance,and equipment
obviously is expensive. The Hindu
levltatlon act Is well done, and ono
leaves the theatre convinced that
Smith doe make the charming
young woman float about tho
stage.

Under The Dome

sHIHBfl At

Austin

By GORDON It. snEAItER

AITHTIN (UP)-R- eD. Ben Cath--
v Onllinnn. nrnbftblv would have

little opposition in an election of
the state legislature's most unpopu-

lar member, if the vote were con-

fined to legislators.
In his report as chairman of a

committee Investigating relatfon-shln- n

hetween those drawin? state
pay, he Included a record of each
Representative and Senator.

Legislators who have been un-n-

in hjln the Widow Jones'
daughter get a Job in these hard
times, may find it emoarrassing in
their campaigns for If
nn nnnoncnt looks UD tho record
and shows the legislator's own kin
are at the trough.

Cathey presents not only what
has happened but detailed for the
edification of tho legislators what
happened under existing condi-
tions. He outlined (ho child of a
state department head being em-

ployed In another department. Sup-

pose tho youth proved slothful and
neglected work. Tho D. H. gets
him on the carpet and threatens
dismissal. But he is met with this
staggering reply:

"If you fire me, I'll tell Daddy
and he'll fire your kinfolks."

Miss Marie Dresden, Texas new
relief director, is one expert who
doesnot have a graph on her office
wall. Its absencewas observed at
her first press conference after be-

coming director. "But there Is one
being prepared, she said to the
disappointment of reporters.

There are 7,000 officers In Texas,
Including Rangers, Highway pa-
trolmen, sheriffs,"1deputies and po
lice, all looking for Clyde Barrow,
Bonnie Parkerand Raymond Ham--

Bible and
!

every home9'

mean

Stat Tutorculotf A)dafon To Send
Mexican. NerroRenreentt1vesTo Biff

Spring1For Of HealthWeelt
H. C. Ortega, Mexican represen

tative from til Stat Tuberculosis
Association In Auitln will be In
Big Spring on Wednesday, April
25th, for Uie purpose of meeting
with the Mexican population of
Big Spring, and to Instruct thorn
In various phasesof publlo health.
A mass meeting will ba called and
all Mexicans are invited to attend.
Pictures will be shown to more
clearly explain tha points Mr.
Ortega will btlng out, to stress the
Importance of community health
and sanitation. John R. Hutto,
and the teachers of tho Mexican
school will bo called on by the
Howard County Tuberculosis As-

sociation, according to Dr. Lee
Rogers,chairman to hcl pin tho ob-
servance of Public Health week
among tho Mexicans.

SanAntonio Political Machine
To SupportC. C. McDonaldFor

Governor
llton. Twenty-eigh- t of these are
staterangersand 118 highway pa
trolmen. are feder
al officers. And to thla the under-
world Individuals that may be will-

ing to earn posted rewards, and it
Is apparentthat the trio either
will be caught soon or will keep
away from Texas.

Added to It all, officials who
have been working on tho captures
are convinced that Hamilton and
Barrow really are no longer work-
ing together, but have becomeout-

right enemies. One theory is that
Clyde was waiting to have a show
down with Hamilton when the kill-
ing of highway patrolmen near
Grapevine was charged against
him.

Hays county, dry for 42 years, Is
to have a local option beer amend
ment. Since beer became permlss-abl-e

In the 'adjoining county, a beer
garden has been opened on the
principal highway at .the county
line. Traffic to it la reported
heavy.

State Senator Gus Russek. Schu--
lenberg, Is seeking $37,500 in a
damage suit for injuries In a col-

lision of his automobllo and a mo-

tor truck. His injuries have' put
him temporarily on crutches.

Texas first moratorium against
forced real estatesales hasexpired
but 11 law suits Involving Its valid
ity and construction are to be ar-
gued in the State Supreme. Court
on April 18. Forty-on-e attorneys
are listed for the suits. The 14
casesare to be heardtogether. The
court will listen to argumentsfor
six hours. The attorneys have
been requested to meetand divide
the alloted time agreement. If
they cannot do so, the court will
allot the time.

said. Benjamin Franklin, whose5 death"; on
April 17, 1790, we rememberthis week

'. --
'

greatdeal to every reader.

This Is a Mrt et th health Pro
grain that the TuWroufeols Aseo
elation m trying to curry out
through tho publidt schools, to' J
prove health.

A representative for th negro
population of Blsr Sprlnsr will also
come from Austin to Instruct th
negroes of this vklriKy. F ,R.
Barnwell from the stale associa-
tion at Austin will be In Big; Spring
on Thursday, April 3Mb, for th
purpose of giving th hegroe
health Information and Instruc
tion.

A meeting of the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association will ba
held at the Douglas's Hotel, Mori-da-y

evening at 7:30, for members
of the Association'to outline a pro
gram for tho meeting for Mexicans
and also for negroes.

In
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Decision that the San I
Antonio city political "machine'!
will support & C. McDonald, for
governor baa beenannounced.

The decision Is largely that of
JakeRubiola. recognized leaderof
this organization. It was reached
during the past week, and disclos-
ed by responsible in the
cllv rinir.

Three weeks ago Rubiola said
that "the boys hadn'ttalked trover
to seewhatonecandidate would bo
supported." This writer. In regard
ing his statementat that tlmo said
that when "they"' made up their
minds every' indication . pointed to
backing McDonald. 'That-- is th
way it turned out..

Power of the city political ma
chine has long' been recognized.
Rublola's personal dominance.-- In
affairs of the machine has remain
cd steadily successfulandeffective.
There is no Indication thatthe' vot
ers of San Antonio plan to do .oth
er than vote as has been decided
for them.

San Antonio will have better I

than 50,000 votes.
What at ono time was a rather

powerful opposition party' known I

as the county organization, gramI
dually Is centering, upon JamesV.
Allred for governor. Its strength, 1

and Allred'a assuranceof numbers

a
t ,r. - ',

-,

of to
In second In Bexar county,

apparently of 'lead
ing the ticket, unless "they" should
have a breakwith Before .th
July" 28 primary. . rt
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askedtho founder of a greatlibrary systemwhat reading matter
shouldplacein your home,you might expecthim to handyou a sizable

hooks.

old Ben father of the free library system of our coun-

try, beinga man to put tilings first, might have over the top of Ids

at you, andrepeated"a Bible and a In every home."

Franklin himselfwas Printer and Publisher . . , and an advertising

. He recognized, you do, that good Is NEWS. Back

whena ship come to port with a of Iadla shawlsand.
merchantsannounced thisIn the you may Imagine that

Item meantmoreto the ladles of the day than the usual chronicleof
l---cow

editor gathers the newsfrom cornersef the globe, Jastas .

merchant gathersup his stock of goods. Then the story of both Is car
the newspaper. Both

FAOB'SEyEZf

Observance

'community

Coining Election

Newspaper

dry votes, promised
wlta

McDonald sore'

him

Want

Franklin,

looked

newspaper

as, advertising

consignment

newspaper,

"lostfstrayedor'stolen;"

up all

fcrlng'hlint!!
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,GENE PARKER
GCOJH .BROWN

In

Dainty Styles

of Crisp New

Organdy!

().& 3
And Up To

Third

Gay and colorful are these
charming frocks for gradua-

tion, banquet and other acti-

vities. Frills and trims adorn
them. Mother! You owe It to

vvour daughter to see these
frocks tight now for choice

setection.A small down pay-

ment will hold them until
you want them. '

Women's

Blouses

New arrivals in Laca that
simply adore.

ecru and all high pastel
shades ore Included. Clever
new necklines and weaves. '

f

$1.95

RITZ

QUEEN

"Two
Alone"

Oddity
"Op And 'own"

Comedy'

(CONTINUED MIDI! PMJX I

days.
Many responsibleunion men havo

been bemoaningprivately that tho
shaggy-hcaded- s President of tho
United Mine Workers Isn't running'
the American Federation Works In-

stead of William Green.
of NRA records show

that Lewis has consistently st
whatever he Southern coal
onerators charge that he made a

MELLINGER'S
Main at

Graduation

Frocks

$5.95

you'll White,

jgP

An

Persual

wanted

3?i '

JVKL lUA .S3.

Women's and Misses

Dresses
Wash silks and lace frocks
In new pastel shades. All
sizes for miss and matron.
Make your selection

$4.95

$6.50

$1.95
Wtdte straws and colors, too!
Stunning new styles with all sizes
of brims. Clever new trims, and
ornaments.At this price you can
have a hat for every frock.

Sheer Frocks
VUm, efgMdles, batistes and other sheer materialsIn the most
dtbl tb season'snew colors and trims. Clever prints and
MopM r y wo show you 7

$2.98

Whirligig

WW

Millinery

Women's

'Ar 'J
C.
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Z THEATRE
WILL

MYSTERIOUS SMITH
ESCAPE FROMTHE

COFFIN
TONIGHT

FURNISHED BY EBERLY
UNDERTAKERS

A SENSATION

11

OF

Cat'a-pa- of Johnson In
putting over thai day and
wage increase order for tlio sole
coal fields.

ma,MW Diuiii. Xtf,
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General

Former cnaruo
Curtis thinks that a new chairman
for the National Com
mittee should be picked from one
of tho central states. If ho has a
particular candidate he's keeping
It dark but he says the man should
como from Illinois, Indiana, Michi-
gan or ono of those states rather
than the cast.

Everett Sanders' closest friends
exnect him to drop tho G. O P.

shortly becauseof ill
health

When Sanders was rushed to a
Pittsburgh hospital recently ho was
a far sicker man than was adver-
tised. He Is pulling through but
his physician is said to havo strong
ly recommended that ne taito
things easy for a while.

There Is more man ono way ui
spreading the New Deal gospel.

Amateur poets dally flood NRA
with their verse and

micucst that it be made Into a
Blue Eagle theme song. Most of
it's pretty sour.

But eachrhymester sets acordial
letter of thanks for his "timely
verse" with expression of a "hope
vou will continue to spread this

In your
V

Japanesebig navy men are hot
and bothered over the rapidly bet
tering relations betweentheir coun
try and ours. If this sort oX thing
keeps up they s.eo all their fine
plans for expandedarmaments and
naval parity with Britain and Am
erica going

They've alwaysused America as
the big bad wolf and that made
a big navy necessary. Now with
Foreign Minister Hlrota receiving
such cordial responsesfrom Wash-
ington they see themselves made
faintly ridiculous

Hirota's diplomacy is seen by In-

siders directed not against foreign
nations but at tho jingoes In his
own country. He quietly settled the
army's hash not long ago when he
arranged matters with Russia so
that nothing could happen in that
direction. Now he's taking the
wind out of the navy's sails In his
dealings with America.
,, In tho six months he has held
office Hlrota has practically re-o- ri

ented the whole national attitudeof
Japan.

The State Department has
heard of a probably discountable
new Moscow called tho
"European Workers' Revival Com

I

.
White and Nudist
for children of all ages.Com
plete range of sizes.
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DON'T MISS THE MIDNIGHT SPOOK SATURDAY
NIGHT O'CLOCK

COMPLETE CHANGE PROGRAM TONIGHT

pande-rs-

Republican

chairmanship

Rhymes

headquarters

propaganda community."

Cooling

Agitation

organization

mittee." It's purpose is said to be
the Bending of specially chosenagi-
tators to Britain, Switzerland, Hol-
land, Belgium,,Austria and France
to work with their Social Demo
cratic and Labor paitlcs.

Tho idea of
driving them into war with their
neighbors, each to bo followed
by a civil war.'

- ;
v

&f

is

war

The Commlttco Is reported ready
to grant funds of $50 000,000 for
eachcoun.ry where results show up
after a reasonable period.

Pagans
The State Department also learns

of a fle'co war about to be launch
ed on Hitler from tho Vatican The
Popo Is having a Whlto Book pre-
pared In which all Hitler's viola- -

Jons of the Rome-Berli- n Concordat
will be recorded for world reading.

The Catholics havebeen quietly
waiting for the moment to attack
and now, say the informed, they'ro
going to leose ni a big way.
From now on the Nazis wlll.be call
ed "Pagans" In good Yatlcanese,

Notes
President Vincent of Haiti wants

tho American financial
loosened but Roosevelt can t set
aside thotreaty . . . Enormous ex-

pansldn of federal agencies has
brought fat profits to the Wash
ington telephoneconcern . . . The
Home Owners Loan Corporation
has struck a tremendousgait . .

borrowing . , . The
Senateprobe of munitions concerns
Is expected to fortify the adminis
tration in shutting off arms to
scrapping countries

. The House committee investi
gating propagandamay tackle com
munist intrigues in California . , .
Congress report rap-

id spread of senti-
ment throughout the country . . .

A fierce subcellar strugglo Is on to
shut off of the coun
trywide telephone network.

NE1V YORK
IJy James McMuliin

Russia
New Yorkers Interested In pro--

motlng Russian trade aro decided
ly active behind tho scenes.

hit an unexpected
snag In the Joh. son bill forbidding
credits to nations defaulting on
their debts. Originally that wasn't
Intended to apply to Russia and
the Bank appeared
to have a clear field But now fpr
diplomatic reasons it's been offi
cially decided to Include Russia.
Tho point was to ma it less ob
vious that the bill was aimed dl
rectly at France. It's understood
here that the State
strongly recommended ach

The problem of burrowing under
this barrier is complicated by the
necessity for face-savin-g on both
sides. The Soviet can't

xJeUaned
FORSUMMER

White piquecloth in exact style as Cut-ou- L

toelgsa and heel-les- s sandalsfor streetand
wear. We haveyour size.

$1.95' sWfc
EVENING
SANDALS

?1.95

ssssssPSsstPSK?1 'PA

Child's
98c

elk sandals

cut

White poplin and woven
cloth strap sandal as sketch-
ed at left. Styled for wear on
any occasion.Smartnesssuch
as you've dreamed of having.

$1.89

White and two-ton- e oxfords
for men. Smart new styles In
all sizes,

Main at Third
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Coffin Only

SHOW

Nudist

"automatically

stranglehold

Everybody's

Latin-Americ-

listening-post-s

investigation

Negotiations

Export-Impo- rt

Department

government

sketched.
afternoon

$1.95

Men's Oxfords
$3.45up

MELLINGER'S

Mystery Tonight

aiioru to concede officially any
payment on Czarist or Kercnsky
hod:s or on damagesarising out of
the revolution. Neither can ourgov-
ernment afford to concedo openly
that these debts are largely uncol--
lcctablo.

Methods
So a strictly private organization
with the highly unofficial help of

people connectedwith the Export-Impo- rt

Bonk is bolng mobilized to
do the hidden spado work. Those
Interested are optimistic about
damage claims 'by corporatfons.
Thats Just a question of getting
the Russiansto pay a deliberately
inflated price for the products they
buy. The difference above the
normal price will be applied to
settle the claims. Officially Wash
ington will know nothing whatever
about this arrangement ditto for
Moscow.

Will the Russians agree to this
surreptitious levy7 Experts bcllcvo
they will in order to foster trade
relations Tho precedent has al
ready boen set Ono largo Ameri
can corporation obtained complete
ly satisfactory settlement of its own
claims some time ago in precisely
this Way.

The Kerensky andCzarlstbonds
presenta knottier problem. The So
viet government has already helped
(though the bondholdersmight not
agree) by quietly buying in a num
ber of bonds at default prices in
carefully concealed transactions
This will probably continue.

It Is possible that a largo part of
the remainder will be balanced off
against Soviet claims arising out of
our Siberian expedition during the
war.

France
France evidently didn't believe

the Johnsonbill meant what It said,
The French have nearly exhausted
the 100,000,000 guilder loan arrang-
ed through Dutch sourcesand need
more help So they recently ap-
proached their American banking
connections and asked how about
It. The said banking connections
are taking no chancesof Incurring
Washington wrath and referred the
Inquiry to the State Department.
The answer as expected was a
firm and vigorous No. The bank-
ers were privately Just as pleaded
to have tho government let them
out.

Local authorities predict that the
straw to break the Doumerguo
cabinet's backis likely to develop
out of the attempt to force a wage
cut on the French railway workers.
This measure is pressedcould eas-
ily lead to a general railwaystrlko
which would dump tho fat in a siz-
zling fire.

Gold
Recent figures on gold losses

show clearly how the gold bloc is
gradually beingdriven to tho wall.
In the past year Switzerland's gold
holdings havo dropped from 2,354,--
000,000 francs to 1,710,000,000, n
loss of 32 3 pet cent. In the same
period Holland's gold has Bhrunk
from 056,000,000 guilders to 786,-

000,000 down by 17.7 per cent .Hoi- -

land has also lost nearly the whole
of 70,000,000 guilders In foreign ex
changewhich is owned a year ago.

French holdings of the metal
havo declined from 80,417,000,000
francs to 74,013,000,000. This Is only
a loss of 7.2 per cent but at the
same time Its holdings of foreign
exchangehave collapsedfrom four
billion francs to only one billion

Exchango experts agree that it
can't and won't be long'now,

Devaluation
Strong pressure from grain cir-

cles will shortly be added to the
Committee for the Nation's plea
for more rapid devaluation. Tho
President Is due to be told from
quarters hitherto silent that wheat
and corn prices are In for a dam-
aging dtop unless thegold price Is
raised very Bholty to $40 an ounce.

Pressurc
A number of Stock Exchange

firms not satisfied with tho trend
toward Boftening the Fletcher-Ray-bur- n

bill are urging their em
ployes to bigger and better efforts
to help kill it. Here are significant
extracts from a circular distributed
in several houses, The circular is
unsigned perhaps In case it falls
into government hands.

"We must not becometoo optim
istic but must redouble our efforts
from now , , , Tho time has come
when all true, straight-thinkin-g

Americansbhould protest the action
of this small group that Is at-
tempting to strange. Individuality
through governmental control of
finance and Industry,

"This will be accomplishedonly
by 100 per cent cooperation of. oy-e- ry

employe , . , It is up to every
Individual as a patrlotlo citizen to
protest , , , They should also soil- -
c WW assistanceor meir irienas
and trades people to'dc-- llkewiw.

I "MiouM tMa UttjfeMMM mm. K
will unctatifetattyil to rtpy- -

jneni, umrvm miu wsivijns, vctj
Hh1y It wHItbymwHw trend rd

recovery."'
Petition form are atlachod for

the tiso l "friend and trades peo
ple."

Sidelights i

New York has more Investiga-
tors' and observers In Washington
currently than Washington ever
had here even at tho height of
the Senato Investigation . . .

Europe Is more Interested In Am-
erican security markets now than
It has been sincetho first of tho
year . , , Technocracy appears to
bo ctaglng a comeback in the mid-
dle west. . . New York has learned
that Howard Scott has picked un a
lot of speaking dates'out there.

Silver
New York Is keonly attentive to

this chess game between the ad
ministration nnd the sllverltes, De-
spite tho alliance botween local

t
silver supporters and inadulterated
conservatives against tho "planned
economy" phases of the govern
ment program, tho lattor nro pull-
ing for tho administration on this
particular Issue.

Insiders regard, tho Pccorn
questionnaire about silver pur
chasesas a shrewd counter to tho
Thomas and Fleslngcr gestures
all the shrewder because It ap-
parently originates in tho senate
Instead of the treasurv department.
But there's no doubt hern that
Secretary Morgcnthau could Bhcd
light If ho cared to on why It
was timed Just now.

If Fecora reallv wants to know
who's been buying silver ho'll havo
to bo good nt penetrating nliasei
Wall Street points out there's been
plenty of warning about such an
inquiry and forecasts n bumper
crop of secretaries, customers' men
nnd numbered accounts in tho of-

ficial list
It's a pretty safe bet no Congres

sional names will bo disclosed It's
equally safo that some of tho boys
who have been pulling silver
strlngo frcm hero stand to gain a
tidy penny from any mote that
advancestho prlco of tho metal. If
their Identities and connectionscan
bo unearthed it'll rertalnly cramp
tho sliver block's styls. It appears
to bo Pocora's Job to break down
that "If."

King
The informed predict that the

President like tho king In chess-w-ill
stay out of the conflict as long

as possiblo and let his army do
the work. But they also predict
that he will have to take a firm
personal Mand before tho fray Is
over. The New York inflation
crowd continues confident that his
hand can bo forced on silver
while would suit their book fine
as a precedent for other angles
they have in mind

Chess
Another chess game goes on at

Albany with Governor Lehman,
Klngsland Macy and the Tcdoral
Trade Commission on one sldo of
the board and tho state legislature
on tho other.

Tho legislature's gambit an at
tempt to wrlgglo out of an awk-
ward corner with an Innocuousres-
olution to investlgato the Thayer
correspondencewithin careful lim-
itations was smashed when the
Trado Commission released more
letters again at the psychological
moment Involving othor solons.
Thoso made It Impossible for the
legislature to play dumb any lqpg- -
er.

But wero the lawmakers licked?
Not so you noticed it. The latest
resolution for a sweeping investi-
gation looks to-b- e what tho doctors
ordered unless you look twice.
Then you find It's so darned sweep
ing as to make pretty sure It'll
get lost In a dozen Irrelevant al-
leys. And that's Just what'll hap
pen unless whoever Is counsel
hews miraculously to the main lino
and Ignorcr all the "helpful" sug-
gestions he's going to get from
tho committee employing him.

It was n smart move especially
Is the hovs can't possibly be crit-
icized for not going for enough.
The only way It cm be met is for
Lehman to swing his weight for a
counsel who kngws and will stick
to his stuff,

i

Credit
Tliera nro encouraging signsthat

credit expansion Is at laat begin-
ning to take hold. Loins and in-

vestments by banks In the Now
York district have risen about
$110,000,000 a week for two weeks
straight. Banks In tho lest of tho
country are lagging hut that's

ot Hoyle, New York is
traditionally the pace-tett- In
credit matters.

The most significant item Is the
rise in commercial crdlt which has
gained 40,000,000 in thn past two
weeks. I.xperts rate the gain au
thentic. Such rlsea have some-
times been misleading In the past
year or so becauss they contained
n large j orportlon of bankers ac-
ceptances. It Isn't ro thtls time
becauso tho acceptance market is
Virtually extinct.

Corporation
The Now York banks earnestly

hope that Washington took note
of tho cooperation they gave the
latest Treasury financing, They
even spent their own money for
newspaper advertising to help the
cause along. As a matter of fact
the commercial banks are friendlier
to the administration at the mo-
ment than any other element In
financial and industrial New York.

Tammany
'Edward Ahearn the man who

was beaten by a narrow margin
when Curry was chosen Tammany
bpss has been privately seeking
an alliance with Jim Farley. He's
even letting It be Itnqwn where he
thinks It'll help that he ana Far-
ley are as close as a stamp to a
Utter.

Curry would have been given the
gate long ago If his opponent
had been able to agree among

Ill ill lIlIMB M tklfl

AfciMFn haa xnttttoM-'-al'- ta
emtns. fartoytcotitlnite ta kP
hand ott'het Miasm's IntlmathMM
tf m rirltrata ii,lartnmlln ItfA MU1

by Insiders to bo giving-- tilm 'an
cdgoY There'll po no specialchange
In the Tiger's stripes if ne does
gain control.

Genius ,
Slock Exchange liberals manage

a wry grin over tho nomination of
Laurenco Marks as governor. They
comment that Marks was .not only
associatedwith Lee, Hlgglnson but
was sales manager at tho time the
Krcugcr and Toll securities woro
marketed. Thoy say that It's a per-
fect case of the Exchango au-
thorities' positive genius for doing
tho wrong thing at tho right time.

Sideligh-ts-
it was news to wan street that

Arthur Cuttcn was selling grain
short in November, 1931,,, A num-
ber 'of U. S. Steel directors will
fight to have tho preferred divi
dend restored ct the next meetln.
.. That means a headlongcollision
with Myron Taylor unless earn-
ings have Improved sharply.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate) ,
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TnwnlotMki Of CCC
Go Throdglt

(

t Kb PASO-.Fo- hundred fdrty.
CCO recruits were In: El Fata

Tuesday en rputo to Arizona and
California points Tho Texas
Pacific Toxas Ranger brought, 120
from Dallas. They left for Tucson
last night' on the Southern Patlfls
Apache.

A special T. & P. train, arriving
at carried 315 from Fort
Knox, Ky. Of this were
going to King City, Calif., and 109
to San, Bernardino. Another spe-

cial train from Fort Knox Is sched-
uled to arrive Thursday, I

Miller, RadioOperator,

t

ReslnnesPlaceAt Station
H. P, Miller,, radio operator of

American Airlines, who recently
Was transferred to Birmingham,
Ala , from Big Spring has returned
to this city, where ho will resume
his work nt the local American Air-

lines station at Big Spring airport.
Q. J. Richards, who replacedMiller
hore, has been transferred to Fort
Worth. , . i

,

job uguen, state representative H. u. irmacK is in on norm
for Lawthcr. Mills, of Dallas, Is In on buslnoss. He will return Frl-Bl-

Spring for several days. day.
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Pay More?
Pond's OftCleansing Cream uOC

Armand QQo
Body Powder OtC

Krank's RCkr.
demising Cream UC

Coty Face Powder QfJ.
with Perfume 0"C

Armand's - QQ
Face Powder OJC

QQ.
Cleansing Cream ,. JC

Lady Esther QQ
Cleansing Cream. 7oC

Armand's o O
Pcrstlck OOC

Pepsodent 7Qy
Antiseptic luC

Llsterine "- "- CO
large , DOC

r 19c rrt,.
pint i J"1"

thick u 2rWW. i C3

10c
EatwllUft

Salts

Nujol

100I
Aspirin

Workers

one

midnight,
103

!jL

$1

Woodbury's

...,,

Mux Factor nn
, Face Powder OcJC

75e OJ. ' Mft
Lotion .J HCUC

'Chamberlain tji
Hand Lotion JJC

50o Squibb nn
Tooth Pasto .., tVC

50o Kolynos n e
Tooth Paste , Z"C

Cardul q
Bottle rnTimi)nnit UC

Nervine a
Bottle . OlfC

Combination Water nn
Bottle & Syringe ,lll4 OilC

35a Mennen r
Shave Cream ,,i,..,nrT CiiC

35o Mennen m
Skin Bracer ,,,, ZJ)C

COTKATE
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